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Fr eedom  of Religion a nd  Pu blic Worsh ip in  
Mexico:  A Legal Comm ent ar y on t he 1992 
Feder al Act on Religious Mat ter s
Jorge A. Vargas*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
Mexico is a land of contr asts. Discovered and initially popu-
l a ted by t he S pa nia rds  in  1519, wh en  Sp a in  wa s a bou t  to rea ch
its  peak  as t he wor ld’s m ajor  pol it ica l, economic, a nd  mil it a ry
power , Mexico h ad n o choice b u t  to become a  Ca tholic n a t ion .
Und er  the laws of Cast ille in  force a t  tha t  t im e, b y m anda te of
King  C h a r le s V, no exp lor a t ion , di scove ry or  pos se ss ion  of an y
l a n d in the n ame of t he S pa nish  Cr own  wa s t o take effect  any-
where in  the p la net  wit hout  the d ir ect  in volve men t  of the Ca th-
olic Church .1
Placed a t  the  same level a s k ings  an d em per ors, a nd  re cog-
nize d as  occupying a  super ior  rank on  sp ir i tua l mat te r s , the
Cat holic Chu rch  pr epa re d it s pr iest s t o ser ve n ot  on ly as b ril-
lian t  naviga tor s  and cosmographer s2 bu t , more  impor tan t ly,  a s
inspir ed missionar ies and devoted p r om oter s of the  Cat holic
re ligion  on a global scale.3 The sixteen th  an d sevent eent h cen-
t u ries  formed pa r t  of an  e ra when  exp lora t ions  for  w ea l th ,
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4. F o r a b ri ef h ist ori c re l a t ion of thes e th ree t ypes of Span ish exp lorat ions in
Mexi co, see Jorge A. Vargas,  U.S . M arine Scientific Research Activities Offshore
Mex ico: An Ev aluation of Mexico’s R ecent  R egulat ory Legal  Fram ework, 24 DE N V. J .
OF  IN T’L L. & P OL’Y 1, 7-18 (199 5).  
5. S ee U.S. DE P ’T  O F  STATE , BACKGROUND NO T E S: MEXICO (199 7).
6. Article  40 of the Feder al Constitution of 1857 provided: “[I]t  is t he  will of
the Mexican people to constitute th emselves into a federal, democratic, repres e n t ative
Repu blic composed of free a nd s overeign  Sta tes in  all t h a t  conce rns  thei r  in t e rna l
a ff ai r s but  un ited in  a F eder at ion est ablish ed accordin g to th e prin ciples of this
Fundamenta l law .” The  te xt of Ar ticl e 40  re ma ins  th e sa me  in t he  Con st itu tion  of
1917. S ee F E L I P E TEN A RA M ÍR E Z, LE Y E S F UNDAMEN TALES  D E  MÉXICO, 1808-1991, a t
613 (199 1).
kn owledge, and  sou l s were  a  common occu r r e n ce.4 With  a
popu lat ion ap pr oachin g 100 m illion, of which eigh ty-n ine
percen t a r e  Roman  Catholic, 5  Mexico is th e lar gest  Cat holic
count ry in the world.
However, ma ny inter na tional observers ha ve been una war e
tha t  official r ela t ion s b et ween  the gover nmen t  of Mexico a nd
the Cat holic Chu rch over th e last  140 years h ave been seed ed
with  mu tu al s us picion, load ed wit h ch ron ic ten sions , and
ma rk ed with  sever e an d violent  confront at ions. Th ere fore, it is
ironic th at  in t he w orld’s la rges t Ca th olic count ry t he r elat ions
betw een th e govern men t a nd t he Ca th olic Chur ch ha ve been
severely strained.
In  genera l, the a n t agon ism between  the Mexican
govern men t  and t he Ca tholic Ch urch or igin a ted  beca use  of th e
immense wea l th  and unequal p olitical p ower a cquir ed by t he
Church  over the first t hree centuries of Mexico’s existence as a
na t ion . The Church’s wealth and p olitical power became so
great  t ha t  it  fi r st  challe nge d, a nd  lat er  open ly opposed , th e
pu blic policies advan ced by th e governm ent, including its own
cons t itu t iona l na tu re a s a r epubl ic, as  es tabli sh ed  by M exico’s
Federa l Con st it u t ion  of 1857.6 The  confront at ion between these
two forces fina lly culmin at ed in  a m ilita r y ca m pa ign in  which
the Ca thol ic Church  and  a  group  of conservat ives, wi th  the
suppor t  of Napoleon  I II , embraced the  es t abl ishmen t  of a
monarchy in Mexico. This r egime was t o be headed by
Maxim ilian  of Hapsburg,  in s t ead of t he  republ ican  government
th en  led by Presiden t Ben ito Ju ár ez. Yet t he r epublican forces,
with  th e polit ica l  and mi li t a ry suppor t  of P residen t  Abraham
Lincoln,  defeated the Fr ench invading forces and the
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7. S ee Pr esiden t C. Ben ito J ua rez, “Man ifiesto del Gobier no Const itu cion al a
la  Nación [Public Manifest of the Constitut ional Governme n t  t o the N ation],” July 7,
1859, r epr in t ed  in  RA M IR E Z, supra note 6,  at 634-37.
8. S ee “Leyes de Refor m a [R efor ma ti on  Acts ],” (185 9-63 ) repr in t ed  in  RA M IR E Z,
supra  note 6, at  638-67.
9. S ee Dia ri o Ofici al de la F edera ción [here inafter  D.O.], 27 de ener o de 1993.
10. S ee MARTA E UGE NIA GARCÍA U G ARTE , LA NUE VA RE L A CI Ó N  IGLESIA -ESTADO
E N  MÉXICO [TH E  NEW CHURCH -ST AT E  RE L A TI O N  I N  MEXICO] (199 3).
11. “Ley de Asociaciones Religiosa s y Cul to P úb lico [Re ligio us  Ass ocia ti ons  Act]
[hereinafter  RAA],” D. O.,  15 d e ju lio d e 19 92 (t ext  ap pe ar s in  App en dix ).
conser vat ive ar my s up port ed by t he Ca th olic clergy. Th is
defea t , ep it omized by t he t r agic ep isode  of Cerro de las
Campanas  in wh ich Ma ximilia n a nd  h is  genera ls  Mi ramón and
Mejía  were sh ot in Quer éta ro in 1867, reestablished the
Repu blic t h roughou t  t he na t ion, led by t he gover nmen t  of
Pr esid en t J uá re z.
It  was  du rin g th is per iod th at  Pr esid e n t  J uárez enacted  the
Reformat ion  Acts (Leyes de Reform a).7 The se legis lat ive
en act me nt s wer e des igne d t o depr ive the Cat holic Chu rch  of its
immense wea lth  an d polit ica l for ce. T his  wa s d one by m ea ns of
a  ser ies of decrees  which , int er a lia , nat iona lized a ll
eccle siast ica l as set s, pla ced act s per ta inin g to t he civil stat us of
ind ividua ls—civil mar ria ges in  pa r t icu la r—under  the cont rol of
pu blic au th orit ies a nd  pu blic law, r egula ted  cemet erie s and
in te rmen t s , an d ba nn ed a ll reli giou s order s .8 As  a  d irect  r esu l t
of th e Reform at ion Acts, t he cont ent  of which wa s r epr oduced in
it s ent iret y in Mexico’s F eder al Con st itu tion  of 1917, a clea r ly
an t icler ica l legal regime wa s form ulat ed. This regim e imposed
severe  res tr ictions on  th e Ca th olic Chu rch  an d est ablis h ed  an
extrem e sepa ra tion  betw een  chu rch  an d st at e. It  is a  regim e
tha t , desp ite t he loud and p er sist en t p rot est s a dva nced  by th e
Vat ica n  sin ce its ena ctmen t, rem ained  in force un til 1992. The
cons t itu t iona l am end men ts  ma de in  1992 to Articles 27 an d 130
r epresen t  a pr ofound cha nge in t he content  an d scope of th e
form er  legal regime.9 From a substa ntive viewpoint, these
changes ar e so deep in t heir legal ph ilosophy th at  observers
have character ized t hem  as s urpr is in g, u npr eceden ted , and
drama t ic.10
Yet  the  ant a g onism  between  th e Mexican  govern men t a nd
the Roman Ca thol ic Chur ch ha s existed for so long th at  even
today, notwiths t anding the  Act  of Religiou s As socia t ion s a nd
Pu blic Worship of 1992,11 which  made unpreceden ted cha nges
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12. S ee GU I L L E R M O F . MA R GA D AN T , LA IGLESIA ANTE EL DE R E C H O MEXICANO [TH E
CHURCH  I N  F R O N T O F  ME X I CA N  LAW] 163 -70,  183 -89 (1 991 ).
t o Mexico’s F eder al Con st itu tion , th e ne wly est ab lish ed lega l
regim e on  reli giou s m at ter s con t in ues  to gen er a te s er iou s
doub t s and  concerns. Th e policies beh ind  th is m ajor  legisla tive
development  cann ot be properly un ders tood unless t he r eader
has a basic notion of the na tur e and scope of t he  church -s t a t e
rela t ion s in  Mexico p r ior  to the a dop t ion  of the Act  of Religiou s
Associations a nd P ublic Worsh ip of 1992.
II. TH E  LE G A L  RE G I M E  ON  RE L I G I O U S  MA T TE R S  P R I O R  T O  T H E
CH A N GE S  O F  1992
Most  obser vers a gr ee  tha t  the le ga l r egime t he Mexican
govern men t  has  app li ed  to reli giou s associations in gen era l, but
more specifically in it s r elat ions wit h t he Rom an  Cat holic
Church , ha s been  decidedly a nt icler ica l.12 For  over a  cent ur y,
the officia l r ela t ion s between  the government  and “the  Church”
(i.e., th e Roma n, Apost olic, an d Ca th olic C h u rch) ha ve been
based  on a policy of extr eme  sepa ra tion . This  legal r egime  is
found in Mexico’s F eder al Con st itu tion  an d wa s en act ed in
ea r ly 1917 by a  Con st it u t ion a l Congr ess conven ed in  Queré t a ro
a t  the  end  of the r evol u t ion . Articles 3 , 5, 24, 27 a nd , in
pa r t icu lar , Article 130 of this fun dam ent al law, pr ovide th e
lega l policy th at  Mexico, as a  na tion -sta te, officially a pplies  in
its relations with churches.
S ince its  incep tion , th is lega l r egime has  been  perce ived  as
high ly an ticler ical, extr eme, un fair, an d as im posing very
severe  rest rictions on religious associations. The legal r egime’s
ap plicat ion res u lt ed  in  de va st a t in g econ omic a nd p olit ica l
effect s on th e Cat holic Chu rch. As a res ult of its perceived
unfairness, th e relat ions betw ee n  church  and  s ta te have
followed a difficult p at h over very ru gged terra in during most of
th is cen tu ry.
In  Mexico, un like ot he r coun tr ies, a ny r eference to words
such  as church, freedom of religion, pu blic wor sh ip , or  reli giou s
as sociat ion car r ies  an  id iosyn cra t ic con nota t ion  tha t  it is
ass ociated  with  the  Roman Ca thol ic Ch u r ch .  The  rea son is
simple: for cent ur ies Me xico has  been , an d cont inu es t o be, a
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13. S ee W. WENDE LL BLANCKE , J U A RE Z  OF  MEXICO 128  (197 1); J A M E S A. MA G NE R ,
ME N  O F  MEXICO 388 (1942). 
pr edomin an tly  Cat holic na tion. It is only in recent  decades,
espe cially s ince  the end of Wor ld War  I I,  tha t  P rote st an t ism
and oth er  re ligious  creed s h ave ven tu red  int o Mexico. With in
th i s context , it  is  logica l t o exp ect  t h a t  official govern men t
s t a t emen t s on religious qu e st ions,  wh et her  by t he p res iden t  of
Mexico,  th e secre t a r y of the in ter ior  or  the low es t  st a te or  loca l
officials,  car ry t he expect a t i on  t ha t  they have been  cra fted  and
directed  at  th e Cat holic Chu rch, even t hough officially couched
in  th e most gen eric term s. This peculiar connotation also
app lies to the use and con s t r u ction of religious words or
phr ases  in clu de d in  Mexico’s d om est ic legislat ion, inclu din g its
Fed er a l Con st it u t ion .
S ince 1917, wh en t his  legal regim e was first enunciated,
un t il 1992, wh en  the Const it u t ion  wa s ch anged  to ameli ora te
the extr eme nes s of its a nt iclerical policy, th e  church -s t a t e
rela t ion s ma y be described as h aving been h i ghly sens itive,
politically  uncomfort able  and lega lly d is t an t . F rom the officia l
per spe ctive of the Mexican governmen t, an y inter ference,
involvemen t,  or intr usion  on  the  pa r t  of the  Church  in officia l or
pol it ica l affair s was  deem ed t o be not on ly illegal, bu t p olitically
unacceptable. The  Chu rch  sim ply could n ot go beyond it s
clear ly established legal and polit ica l bou nda r ies  wit hout
incur r ing se ver e p en a lt ies . F rom the Rom an Ca thol ic Church’s
viewpoint , the lega l an d polit ical bou nd ar ies es ta blish ed by t he
Mexica n  govern men t we re n ot only a rbit ra ry, bu t a lso in
viola t ion  of inter na tional pr inciples univers ally recognized by
human  rights conventions.13 F rom a  compara t ive l aw
pers pective, it ma y be difficult t o find a  na tion other  t han
Mexico where the  rela t ions between  chur ch an d st at e ha ve been
more  di st an t  and  di ffi cu l t.
His tor ically, re ligious m at ter s ha ve always been  un der
federal  ju r isdiction in Mexico. Art icle 73 of th e 1917 Feder al
Con st it u t ion , which  emp owered  th e Congr ess t o legislat e, did
not  explicitly in clude power to legislate on religious ma tters.
However , pa ra gra ph  30 of Art icle 73 clarified that Congress had
the power “to en act  a ll laws  tha t  may be  necess a ry t o en force
the foregoing p owers  . . . a n d  a ll othe rs g ran ted  by  th is
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14. ME X. CO N S T . ar t. 73, ¶  XXX.
15. Id.,  art s. 130, 27.
16. S ee Articles  2 an d 3 of th e RAA, supra  note 11 , which  enumera te  severa l
of th ese “regu lat ory a cts.”
Const itu t ion  to t he  Power s of th e Un ion.”14 S ince  severa l
ar ticles of t he  Cons t it u t ion  expressly endowed th e “Feder al
Powers” with  exclusive ju ris diction  on  “mat te r s  of re ligious
worsh ip an d ext er na l disciplin e,”15 pa ragraph  30  may be
cons t rued as  pr oviding Congr ess w ith  th e pow er  to leg is la te on
religious ma tters.
Ar ticles 3, 5, 24, 27 a nd  130 of the  Fed era l Const itu t i on
govern  religious questions from the viewpoints of educa t ion ,
la bor  rela t ion s,  freedom  of reli gion , prope r ty prohibi t ion s
imposed on reli giou s associa t ions , and  the con t rol  and
in ter ven t ion  exe rcised  by t he “Fed er a l P owers” on  mat ter s of
reli giou s worship, r espectively. Taken a s a wh ole, th ese ar ticles
const it u t e th e const itu tion al p olicies Mexico adh ere s t o in its
rela t ion s with  religious  group s, inclu din g th e Roma n Ca th olic
Church . Thus , th e am alga ma tion  of thes e policies alon g with
the feder a l r egu la tory st a tu tes  (kn own in Mexico as leyes
reglamentarias), enacted in the 1920s and 1930s, t ha t d er ive
from and e xp a nd on the content of the Constitution’s art icles,
forms t he le ga l r egime t ha t  app lie s t o reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s. 16
A. Ch urch -S ta te R ela ti ons
 The m a jor  p ol ici es  t h at  govern  church-s ta te  re la t ions a re
found in  Ar t icle 130 of the F eder al Con st itu tion . In gen era l,
t he re are th ree principles of param ount  imp ort an ce which
mer it  sp ecia l con side ra t ion .
1. There mu st be a distinct separation between church and
state
 Any reli giou s a ss ociat ions in Me xico ar e st rict ly prohibited
from int erve nin g in polit ical ma tt ers  or  advancing any  publ ic
crit icism of th e govern men t, it s official p olicies, or p ublic
officia ls a t  the fede ra l, s t a te or  loca l level s.  Th is  pol icy of
extrem e sepa ra tion  between  chur ch an d st at e ma y be tra ced
back to the  “Reforma t ion Acts” (Leyes de R eform a), ena cted
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17. S ee RA M IR E Z, supra  note 6, at  638-67.
18. “Ley de N acion ali zaci ón d e los  Bien es E cles iás ticos  [Act of Na tion ali zat ion
of Ecclesiastical Assets],” ar t. 3, J uly 12, 1 859, repr in t ed  in  MARGADAN T , supra no te
12, at 260.
19. S ee ME X. CO N S T . a r t . 24.
20. Id . art . 130.
21. Id . art . 24.
22. Id . art . 130.
dur ing the  admin is t ra t ion  of Presiden t Ben i to Juá rez.17 The Act
of Nat ionalization of Ecclesiast ical Asset s of 1859 provided,
“[t]here sha ll be a  pe r fect  in de pe nde nce bet ween  the a ffa ir s of
S ta t e an d th ose of a pur ely ecclesiast ical nat ur e. The
govern men t  sha ll limit  its elf to pr otectin g with  i t s au thor i ty the
pu blic wors hip  of the  Cat holic re ligion, a s well a s a ny ot he r.”18
To en su re t ha t  reli giou s groups  do n ot  i nt er fe re with
govern men t,  th e cur ren t Con st itu tion  m anda tes  tha t  reli giou s
act s mu st  ta ke p lace t ota lly insid e th e pla ce of worsh ip, wit h  no
exte rna l man ife st a t ions, whet her  directly or indirectly by
means of a pub licat ion , r adio, or  t ele vis ion .19 In this regard,
Ar t icle 130  of th e F ed er a l Con st it u t ion  rea ds :  “The Federa l
Powers sh all exer cise th e su per vision a nd  contr ol ma nd ated by
law  in  mat ter s  regarding religious  worsh ip  and  pub lic
eccle siast ica l man ife st a t ions . O ther a u thor i t ie s  sha ll  act  a s
au xiliar ies of th e Fe der at ion.”20
2. Mexico is a secular country
 “Congress  cannot  enact  law s es ta blish ing or  pr ohibit ing a ny
re ligion.”21 As a  corollar y of t h is  pr in cip le,  the fr eedom  to
profess the r eligion  of one’s choice,  or  the r igh t  not  to em br ace
any reli gion  wha ts oever, is  exp res sly r ecogn ized b y Ar t icle  24 of
the Fed era l Cons tit ut ion as  a const itu tion al r ight  (known  in
Mexico a s a n  “ind ivid ua l gu aran tee”).
3. Civi l s ta tu s a cts  ar e under the exclusive juri sd ict ion  of
public authorities
 T h e se cond  pa r agr aph  of Art icle  130  of t h e F e de r al
Const itu tion  stat es that , “[t]he Federal Congress has th e
exclus ive power t o legislat e in m at ter s of public wors hip ,
churches a n d reli giou s groups .”22 Fr om t he Colonia l era  un til
t h e Reformat ion  Acts  in  the  midd le  of the  n ine teen th  cen tury,
act s pe r t a in in g t o the civi l s t a tus of persons in  Mexico, s uch  as
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23. “Ley Orgá nica de l Registr o Civil [Organic Act of the  Civil Registr y],” Ju ly
28, 1859 (en acte d by P res iden t J uá rez), repr in t ed  i n  MAR G AD A N T, supra note 12 , a t
268-69.
24. S ee MEXIC AN  CIVIL  AND COMMERCIAL CO D E S, art s. 2999-3074 (Abraham
Eckst ein  & E nr igh e Ze pe da  tr an s.,  199 5).
25. S ee ME X. CO N S T . ar ts. 1 -4 (1873), reprinted in  MA R GA D AN T  supra  note 12,
a t  273.
adop t ion , bapt ism, birt h, civil separ at ion, confirmat ion, death ,
donations, in terment  and mar r ia ge w er e u nde r  the con t rol of
the Cat holic Chu rch , with  no official int erve nt ion . The
per formance of th ese a ct s over several centur ies, as well as the
stea dy in come ge ner a ted  by t hem , gr adu a lly  ga ve t he Church
an  en ormous w ea lt h , wh ich  t r ansla ted  in to formidable  pol it ica l
power .
T h e e n actment of the Reformation Acts in general, and in
par t icu la r th e Civil Registry Act of 1859,23 were  designed to
dep rive  the Cath olic Church of these powers.  Since  then , act s
relat ing to th e civil stat us of individuals h ave been governed by
the applicable Civil Code and stri ct ly conducted  under  the
contr ol of Civil Regist ry officials .24
The sever ity of th e official mea su res  adop ted  by t he Mexican
govern men t  aga ins t t he Ca th olic Chu rch becomes evident wh en
one reads  tha t , “the law  does n ot r ecognize a ny lega l capaci ty to
those religious a ssociat ions called chu rches,” as provided by
Art icle 130 of th e Feder al Const itut ion, prior to the 1992
amendmen t . F rom a  lega l  v iewpoin t,  th i s p rovis ion  preven ted
reli giou s ass ocia t ion s in  Mexico fr om  en ter in g in to any k in d of
con t ractua l ar ra ngemen ts wit h t hird  par ties, whet her  lega l
ent ities or individuals. In other  words, the Ca th olic Church wa s
preven ted  from condu ctin g any lega l t r ansa ct ion s in  Mexico.
The pr incipa l policies cont ained  in th e Reform at ion Acts were
event ua lly incorporat ed in t he F edera l Constitu tion of 1857 by
means of an  amendment  in  1873,2 5 and  la te r  r eproduced in  the
curr ent  Constit ut ion of 1917.
B. Min is ter s of  R eligiou s Denom in at ion s
 Und er  the  lega l regime t ha t existed  prior t o the chan ges of
1992, religious m inister s were considered “persons wh o p ract i ce
a  pr ofession . . . dir ectly s u bject  to the la ws  en acted  on su ch
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26. Under  th is p re mi se,  est ab lish ed b y Art icle 1 30 of the F ede ra l Con st itu tion ,
r e ligious min is t e r s a r e  gove rned by the  G en e r al P rofe ss ion s Act  (Ley Genera l  de
Prof esion es). However, this federal stat ute does not include any provisions applicable
to s a id minister s. The sam e art icle provides that  no official validation shall be given
for  any rea son  to t he  st ud ies  cond uct ed i n t he  est ab lish me nt s de vote d t o th e
profess iona l teaching of religious ministers.
27. In  Me xi co,  the r ig h t  to vot e i s known as an  “active vote.” The righ t to be
voted int o office is dee med  a “pas sive vote .”
28. S ee ME X. CO N S T . art . 130.
29. S ee id .
mat ters.”26 Article 130 adds  tha t  “to p ract i ce  the min is t ry of any
den omin at ion it is necessa ry t o be Mexican  by bir th ,” giving t o
s t a t e leg is la tu res  som e p ower  to de ter min e, a ccordin g t o loca l
needs, the maximum nu mber of ministers.
Art icle 130 also imposes additional restrictions: mini st e r s
may never crit icize the fun dam ent al laws of the n at ion, h ave
any active or pass ive vote, 27 nor h ave th e r ight  to associate for
pol it ica l pu rpos es . Me et in gs  of a  pol it ica l characte r  may not
take pla ce in t emp les a nd  th e forma tion  of any k ind  of polit ica l
associa t ions whose  name include s a ny in dica t ion  of a  reli giou s
ass ocia t ion  is  st r ict ly p rohibi t ed  by t he Const it u t ion .28
Fu rt her more, min is te r s may  not  inher i t  nor  rece ive , d ir ect ly
or  t h rough  a  th ird  pa r ty,  ti t le  t o an  immovab le  a sset  occup ied
by an y  religious a ssociation or cha rit able ins tit ut ion. By
const i tu t iona l manda te, m in is ter s a re le ga lly  in capa ble  of
becoming  t e sta men ta ry he ir s  of mini st e r s of t he  same
den omin at ion or  of i nd iv idua ls  who a re  not  r e la t ed t o t hem
within  th e four th  degree.29
C. Tem ples and Oth er Places of Worship
 Art icle 130 of th e Feder al Const itut ion also provides tha t  t o
de dica te new  pla ces of wors hip  open t o th e pu blic a p erm it  from
the Se cret a ry of t he In ter ior  (S ecretaría de Gobernación ) must
be obtained , with t he pr ior consen t  of the governor of the st at e.
In  every temple there must  be a n in dividu al in  cha rge  of it, who
is respons ib le  to the aut horities for compliance with th e laws on
religiou s mat ter s a t  the t em ple a nd for  the object s u t ilized  for
religious purposes.
Based  upon t he so-called “Lerdo Act,” enacted un der t he
ad min ist ra tion  of Pres iden t I gna cio Com onfor t  in  1856 , the
gover n ment na t iona l ized  a ll  ru ra l and  u rban  rea l e sta te
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30. S ee “Ley Lerdo: Decreto del Gobierno sobre De sa mor ti za ción  de F in cas
Rús t icas y Urban as que Adm inistren como Propietarios las Corporaciones Civiles o
Ecles iás t i cas de la Repúbl ica [Decree Nationalizing Rural and Ur ban Real Estate
Propert ies Administered as Owners by Civil an d Ecclesias tical Cor pora tions  in t he
Repu blic],” J un e 25, 1856 , reprinted in  MA R GA D AN T , supra note 12, at  252-57.
31. S ee Act of Nationalization of Ecclesiastical Asset s , J u ly 12, 1859, repr in ted
in  MA R GA D AN T , supra note  12, at  259-263. Pu rsu an t t o Article 1  of th is  Ac t , “a l l t he
as set s the  secu la r  and  regu la r  cle rgy  has  been  mana g in g  t h rough different titles,
regardless of the t ype of prope rt ies, r ight s or s ha res , na me used a nd  pu rpose  given ,
sha ll enter t he direct ownership (Dom in io) of t he N at ion .” Id. at  260. 
32. S ee id. at  260 -61 (r ep ri nt in g Ar ti cles  5, 6 , a nd  12).
33. S ee “Ley Genera l  de Bienes  Nac iona les [Gen era l Act of Nat iona l Asset s],”
D.O., 8 de  en er o de  198 2 (a me nd ed  199 4).
propert ies own ed  by civil  and e ccles ia st ica l cor por a tions in
Mexico. 30 A few years  la te r , th rough  another of his  Reforma tion
Acts,  President J uár ez nationalized all ecclesiastical assets.31
As a  r e su l t of th is , t he Ca tholic Church  wa s d ep r ived of a ll of
the vast im mova ble  ass et s i t  own ed  th rough out  the Rep ubli c,
whet her  they consisted of churches, temples, cath edrals,
chape ls , con ven t s,  se min ar ies , or  congr ega t ion s.
The same Act bann ed religious orders,  proh ibi t ed  the
es tabl ishment  or  er ect ion  of new conven ts a nd ot her r eli giou s
groups, and ma ndat ed that  printed mat erial, man uscripts,
paintings, an t iqu it i es  and other  object s  owned  by  the banned
reli giou s comm un ities be tr an sferr ed to museums, colleges,
librar ies and other pu blic establishments. 32
The legal consequ ences of th is federal st at ut e ar e sti ll
p resent  in Mexico’s lega l regim e toward  rel ig ious g roups . Thus,
un t il th e const itu tion al a me nd me nt  of 1992, religi ous groups
were  not legally perm itted  to own any r eal  e st a t e in  Mexico.
Moreover , an  immovable asset  used for the  pract i ce  of any
reli giou s organ iza t ion  in  tha t  coun t ry (i.e.,  chur ches, temples,
chapels, et c.), beca use  of tha t  mer e cir cumst an ce, became ipso
facto th e proper ty of t he Mexican  governmen t , subject  to the
prov is ions of the Gen er a l Act  of Na t ion a l Assets (Ley General
de Bi enes N acional es).33
The lega l ba si s for  t h is  poli cy is  foun d in  Art icle  27 of t he
Federal Constitut ion which provides:
Re ligiou s  i n s t it u t i on s  k n ow n  a s  c h u r c h e s , r e g a r d l e ss  o f c r e ed ,
m a y  in n o case  ha ve t he  [lega l] capa city t o acqu ire , hold , or
adm in i s t e r  r e a l  p rop er ty  n or  h old m or tg a ges  th er eon ; su ch
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34. ME X. CO N S T . a r t . 27, ¶ II.
35. S ee id.  ar t.  3, ¶  IV.
p r o pe r t y he ld  a t  p re sen t  e i the r  d i r ec t ly  or  t h r ou g h  a  t h ir d
p a r t y  sh al l re ver t t o th e N at ion , g r a n t i n g  p op u l a r  a ct i on  t o
d e n ou n ce  a s s e t s  w h i ch  m a y  b e  fo u n d  in  su ch  a  case .
Pr esu mp tive  ev idence  s h a ll  be  su f fi ci en t  t o  dec la re  the
d e n u n c ia t i on  we ll fou n de d. P la ce s  o f pub l i c  worsh ip  a re  th e
p r o pe r t y of t h e  N a t ion ,  a s  r ep r e se n t ed  b y t h e  F ed e r a l
G overnmen t  wh ich  sh a ll d et er m in e w h ich  of th ose  pla ces
s h ou ld  con t in u e  t o be  devo ted  to  the  sam e  pur pose .  B i shopr i c s ,
r ec to r i e s , s emina r i e s ,  a sy lums  or  colleg es  of re ligiou s
assoc ia t ions , conven t s ,  or  an y  o the r  bu i ld ing  bu i l t  o r  i n t ended
for  t h e  ad m in is t ra t ion , p r op a ga n d a  or  t ea ch in g of a  re ligiou s
cult  sha l l  be imm ediat ely t r a n s fe r r ed , a s  of fu ll r ig h t, t o t h e
dir ect  owner sh ip  (domin io ) o f t he  N a t ion ,  t o  be  us e d
exclu sively  for  th e p u blic  se r vice s of t h e  F e d e r a tion  or  of t h e
S ta t e s  w i th in  th e i r  r e spec t ive  ju r i sd i c t ions .  A l l p l aces of pu blic
w or s h ip  h e r ea ft e r  er e ct e d s h a ll be com e  t h e p r op e rt y of t h e
N a t ion .34
D. Ed ucation
 Art icle 3 of th e Feder al Con s t it u tion  govern s pu blic
edu cat ion in Mexico. Recognized as a  cons t it u t iona l r i gh t ,
pu blic education in Mexico is fr e e (from pr e-s chool t o the
un iver s ity level), na tion al a nd  mu st  be imp ar ted  in  a m an ner
which  is complet ely removed from an y religious doctrin e and
based  upon  the  accompli shmen t s of scient ific pr ogress . Article 3
expr essly  provides th at  religious corporat ions, minist er s, or
associa t ions wh ich  are r ela ted  to any r eli giou s creed , sha ll  not
in te rven e in  schools which impart  elementa ry and secondar y
educa t ion , as well as ed u ca t ion designed for workers an d
peasant s.35
E. Freedom  of R eligion
 In  Mexi co, fr eedom  of reli gion  is  a  const i tu t iona l righ t
gua ran teed by Ar t icle  24 of the F ed er a l Con st it u t ion , wh ich
provides:
All a r e  fr e e t o p r ofe ss  t h e re lig iou s b elie f of th eir  ch oice
a n d  t o  pr a c t ic e t h e  ce r e m o n ie s , d e v ot ion s, or  obse rv an ces of
the i r  r e s pect ive fait h, e ith er  in p laces  of pu blic wor sh ip
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36. S ee id. art. 24.
37. Article  5 of the 1859 federal statute expressly “suppresses re gu lar  mona stic
o rde r s wh ich  exist  th rou gh out  th e Re pu blic, w ha te ver  th eir  den omi na tion  or
ad vocat ion  wit h w hich  th ey we re  est ab lish ed,  as  well  as  an y br oth e r h oo ds, sisterhoods
or  congre gat ions a tt ache d to r eligious  commu nit ies, cat hed ra ls, parishes o r  any o ther
ch ur ches.” Act of Nat iona lizat ion of Ecclesia stica l Asset s, J uly 12, 1 859, repri n t ed  in
MA R GA D AN T , supra note 12, at  260.
38. S ee ME X. CO N S T . art . 4.
39. S ee id . art . 130.
(tem pl os ) or  in  t he ir  h om e, p rov ided  they  do  no t  cons t i t u t e  a
crim e or  offense  pu nis ha ble b y la w.
Every religiou s a ct  of pu blic wor ship m ust  be performed
s t r ict ly in side  places  of pu bli c wor sh ip , wh ich  sh a ll at  all tim es
be un der t he su rveillance (vigilancia) of the authorities.36
F. Ban nin g of Religious Orders
 Art icle 4 of th e 1917 Feder al Const itut ion bann ed the
exi st en ce of reli giou s or d er s. As se en  ea r lie r , t he Act  of
Na t iona li za t ion  of E cclesiast ical Asset s of 1859 const itut es th e
legisla tive  pr ecede nt  to th is  pr ohibi t ion .37 Accordingly, t oda y
the Mexican  govern me nt  does n ot a llow an y contr act , pa ct ,  or
agreement  to be ente r e d into when  its object involves the
dimin ut ion , loss, or ir re vocable sa crifice of an y individ ua l’s
freedom , wh et her  by r ea son  of wor k, ed uca t ion, or  reli giou s
vow.38
G. Off icia l Oaths
 S in ce const itut ionally Mexico is a secular s ta te,  a ny
in voca t ion  to God , or  any other expression of a religious creed,
is not  permi t t ed  a t  any official cerem onies. Th e sa me p rin ciple
app lies to the taking of an oath before Mexican courts or  pu blic
aut horities. Thus, Article 130 provides tha t  a  s imp le  promise  to
tell  t he  t ru th  and  to fu lfill contr act ua l obligation s is lega lly
bind ing on  t h e  in d ividu al. I n t he  even t of failu re  to do so, t he
individual in  qu es t ion  sh a ll be s ubject  t o the  cor responding
pena lties imposed by the law. 39
As a  consequence of the ma ndat es imposed by these
cons t it u t ion a l provisions , a n um ber  of legal a nd  social
idiosyncracies become imm ediat ely appa ren t. For exa mple,
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40. S ee Car los Salin as de  Gorta ri,  Inaugura l Address  (Dec.  1, 1988) (tran script
ava ilable  at P residency of Mexico, Office of the P ress Secretar y to the President). In
th is address, President  Salinas declared:
T h e moder nization of Mexico is essential if we are to meet the deman ds of
the 85 million Mexicans of today. . . . In br ief, we nee d to m odern ize
poli t ics , the economy and society. The modernization of Mexico is, moreover,
an  absolute im pera tive. This is th e only way we will be a ble t o affir m ou r
sovere ign ty in a  wor ld u nd er goin g pr ofoun d t ra ns form at ion.
Id . at 5.
couples  get t in g m ar r ied  usu a lly  have t o go th rough  a  dua l
mar r iage cer em ony, on e official an d legal, condu cted before t he
civil regis tr y official, an d a  su bsequ ent  religious  wedd ing
gener ally performed by  a  pr ies t  or  other  min i ste r . Government
officials  ar e not a llowed to invoke th e n a m e of God  in  any
official cerem ony, nor  to a tt end  an y religious  event  in a n official
capaci ty. Catholic priests and  nuns ar e pr ohibit ed from  wea rin g
th eir  r e ligious  ves tments  ou t s ide churches or  conven ts  and
while  in pu blic places. Me xican cour ts  an d pu blic officials  ar e
prohibit ed from using a  Bib le or  makin g a ny r eli giou s
in voca t ion  wh ile  takin g a n  in divid ua l’s oa th  for  judicia l or
official purposes. P ubli c sch ools  a re n ot  a llow ed  to condu ct  any
reli giou s pra yers a nd t ra nsm ission of religious cerem onies or
pr ogra ms  by ra dio or t elevision  is n ot a llowed in  th e coun tr y.
The ma jor  legal p rin ciples t ha t m ar ked  th e dr as tic
sepa ra tion  between  church  and  st a t e  in  Mex ico da t e back  to the
so-called “Reforma t ion  Act s” (Leyes de Reforma) , ena cted in  th e
mid-n ine teen th ce n t u r y at  th e init iat ive of Pres iden t Be nit o
J u á r ez. At th e tr iump h of the 1910 Revolut ion, the sa m e
prin ciples were codified in the Federal Const itu tion of 1917,
not ably  Art icle 130, wh er e t he y ha ve been  in force un til 1992
when  Pre side nt  Sa lina s de  Gort ar i soften ed t he m t hr ough  a
series of constitutional chan ges.
III. TH E  MO D E RN I ZA TI O N  OF  ME XI CO  I N  TH E  RE L I G I O U S  AR E A
Mexico’s “modern iza t ion” of the  lega l  re gime gover nin g
reli giou s associations, including the relations be tween  church
and sta te,  was not a n isolated  phen omenon. In effect, it formed
a  par t of a compr ehen sive modern ization dr ive launched  by the
ad min ist ra tion  of Pres iden t  Sa lin as w hen  he t ook offi ce on
December 1, 1988.40
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41. F o r a legal analysis of some of these  ma jor legislat ive chan ges, see J orge
A. Varga s, Mexico’s Legal Revolution: An Appraisal of Its Recent Constitutional
Changes, 1988-1995, 25 GA. J . IN T’L & CO M P . L. 497-559 (199 6).
42. Ca rl os Salin as de  Gorta ri,  Th ir d St at e of t he  Un ion R epor t  59 (Nov. 1, 1991)
( tr anscr ipt  available at P residency of Mexico, Office of the P r es s Secre t a ry to  the
Pr es ide nt ).
Mexico’s lega l sys tem  became a  ta rget  for  th is  vigor ous
“modern iza t ion” effort. The  b read th  and  depth  of th e legisla tive
changes th at  took place durin g the s ix years of Presiden t
Salinas’ admin i st rat ion (1988-1994) were impressive: almost
fift y amendm ents t o t h e  F ede ra l Con st it u t ion  in  the a rea s of
pol it ica l r e form,  agra r ian  law, indigenous  peop les , human
rights, economic activit ies of the st at e, criminal du e process,
a n d chu rch -sta te  re lat ions. I n a ddit ion, t he  Mexican  Congr ess
pas sed over 200 legislative bills which chan ged codes, federa l
sta tu tes  and regulations governing subject s su ch a s economic
compe t it ion , tor tu re , me tr ology and  nor ma liza t ion , t r ea ty
making, cus toms , fore ign t r ade,  corpora t ions, an d foreign
investm ent .41
In  his third Stat e of the Nation report,  submitted to
Congress on November 1, 1991, President Salinas said:
[I]n  Mex ico , t he  p r e sen t  le ga l s i t ua t ion  o f  t he  churches  s t em s
from  polit ica l a n d  e co n om i c h i st or i ca l  r ea s on s  a n d  n ot  fr om
d oct r in a l differ en ces a bou t r elig ious  beli e f s  . .  . Owing  to  pas t
e x p er i ence , th e Mexican  people  do not  wan t  th e clergy to  t a k e
p a r t  in p olit ics  or  t o a ccu m u l a te  m a t er ia l w e alt h  . . . I
t h e r efo re  ca l l for  t h e  p r om ot i on  o f a  n e w  l eg a l p o si t io n  fo r  t h e
ch u r ch e s in  accordan ce  wi th  the  fo llowing  p r inc ip l e s :
in s t i t u t io n a li za t i on  o f t he  sepa ra t ion  be tween  the  S t a t e  a n d
t h e chur ches,  resp ect  for  the  freedom  of  re l igion of  every
Me xica n , a n d  fo r t h e  m a in t e n a n ce  of s e cu l a r  e d u ca t ion  in
pu blic s chool s . We  sh a ll p ro m ote  con sis te n cy b et w ee n  w h at  t h e
law  dec rees  a n d  the  d a i ly  conduc t  o f  ci t i zens , t ak in g  ano th e r
s t ep  f or w a r d  t o w a r d  d o m e s t ic h a r m o n y w it h i n  t h e fr a m e w or k
of m ode rn iza tion .42
Presiden t Sa lina s h ad  two sp ecific objectives when  he
proposed to change the legal regim e of chur ches in Mexico: (1)
str ength en  h is  p ol it ical legitim acy an d in te r n a t i on a l
recogn it ion ; an d (2) be th e first pr esiden t  of Mex ico to
successfu lly negotiat e a legal regime t ha t would r eplace th e
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43. S ee GARCÍA UGARTE , supra  note 10, at  12.
44. S ee Vargas , supra  note 41, at  510.
45. S ee AN D R É S ROZEN TAL , LA P OLÍT ICA E XTERIOR D E  MÉ X I CO E N LA E RA DE LA
MODE RNI DAD  [MEXICO’S  F O R E I GN  P O L IC Y I N  T H E  MO D E R N  E RA] 58-66, 70-78, 131-36
(199 3).
46. GARCÍA UGARTE , supra  not e 10, a t 13. 
47. S ee E. J. Be rbu sse, Th e Unofficial Intervention of the United S tates in
Mex ico’s Religiou s Crisis , 1926-1930, 23 AM . 28-63 (1965); L. Et ha n E llis, Dwigh t
Mor row  and  the Ch u rch-S tate Con troversy , 38 H ISPANIC . AM . H I S T. RE V. 482-505
(195 8).
48. F o r an ana lysis of this bitter  conflict, see MA R GA D AN T , supra  note 12 , a t
183-89.
lega l framework es tabli sh ed  by t he F ed er a l Con st it u t ion  of
1917, which was  openly rejected by th e Vat ican  sin ce its
in cep t ion .43
Regar din g the fir st  object ive , it  wou ld suffi ce  to reca l l tha t
the election of Presiden t  S a lina s wa s m ar red  by pu blic
denuncia t ions of ele ctora l fr aud a dvanced  by t he Revolu t ion ary
Dem ocrat ic Pa r ty (Pa rt id o de la Revol ución  Dem ocrá ti ca or
PRD). Cuau thémoc Cárdenas, t hen  PRD’s  p res iden t ia l
cand ida te and  today’s  fi r st  elected  govern or of Mexico City,
claimed tha t  t he e lect ion  w a s st olen  from him  by M exico’s
official pa r ty,  the Revolu t ionary  Inst i tu t iona l  Par ty (PRI).44 At
the in terna t ion al level, Presiden t Sa linas r eceived global
acclaim  and s pe cia l r ecogn it ion  from the Bush  adm in is t ra t ion
for  the successfu l n egot ia t ion  of th e Nor th  Amer ican  Free Trade
Agreement  (NAF TA) a nd for  the developm en t  of a  new, m ore
pract i ca l and ma tur e bilateral relationship with t he Un ited
Stat es.45
Pope Pious XI str ongly criticized the p apa l delegate’s
exp uls ion  from Mexico in 1924 in his lett er Paterna sane
sollicitudo, da ted  Feb r u ary 2, 192 6. A few mont hs  lat er, in  his
encyclic In iq u is a ff li cti sque (Novembe r  18 , 192 6),  P iou s XI
d isapproved of Article 130 of the F edera l Constitu tion of 1917
“for  its  host ility a gain st  th e Ca th olic Chu rch .”46 In order  to
ame liora t e the t horny r ela t ion s b et ween  the Mexican
govern men t  and  the H oly See,47 bot h  pa r t ies  en ter ed  in to a
pract i ca l ora l  a r rangement  in  1929  and then  in to a  Modus
Vivendi in 1938.48
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49. F o r the t ext of this legislative bill, see GARCÍA U G A R T E , supra  note 10 , a t
151-80.
A. PR I’s Rat ion al es for the Con st it u ti onal  Ch an ges
 No new legal regime with  the  Church  cou l d h a v e been
formul a te d wi thou t  fi r st  chang ing  the per t inen t  a r t i cles  of the
Federa l Cons tit ut ion. Th us , on Decem ber  10, 1991, PRI’s
politica l associa t ion  “Ch ange XXI” (Cambio XXI) submi t ted to
the Chamber of Deputies (Cám ar a d e Dipu ta dos) a legis l a ti ve
bill to am end Art icles 3, 5, 24, 27 an d 130 of th e Cons t itu t ion .49
The PRI ’s bill a dva nced  ma ny r at iona les t o just ify an d expla in
the changes.
1. Evol vi ng id eas  on th e church -st at e relat ion sh ip  in  Mexican
society
 The Fed er a l Con st it u t ion  wa s p romulga ted  on F e br u a r y 5,
1917, and since then the Mexican society has evolved and
changed. Conditions ha ve ripened  to proceed to an open,
informed, and careful revision of the church-stat e re lat ionsh ip
un der Mexican law.
2. Basic principles of a new chu rch-state legal regim e
 The new legal regim e mu st r espect th e following  bas ic
pr incip les: (1) absolut e respect for th e freedom of beliefs; (2)
sover eign ty  of the Mexican  St a te; (3) clea r  de marca t ion  between
civil and ecclesiastical questions; (4) legal equ alit y of all
churches an d r eligious a ssociat ions; an d (5) public secu lar
educa t ion .
3. Legal ca pa cit y of  church es a nd  rel igi ous a ssocia ti ons
 Alt hough the F ed er a l Con st it u t ion  doe s n ot  recognize a ny
lega l capacity for chur ches and religious associations, this does
not  me an  th at  th e govern me nt  does n ot h ave  the power t o
regu la te them. Once  the abs olu te s upr em acy a nd inde pe nde nce
of the s t a te is  recogn ized,  the s ecu la r iza t ion  of the Mexican
society is  gu aran teed,  and s in ce ch urches  exi st  as a  de  facto
phenomenon , th ere sh ould be no problem gra nt ing chur ches
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a n d other  religious a ssociat ions a full legal capacity to engage
in all kinds of acts un der Mexican law.
4. Constitutional lim itations on holdin g property
 Once th is legal capacity is gran ted, t he pr operty  limita t ions
imposed on these associations pursuan t t o Ar t icles 27 an d 130
of the  Fede ra l Cons t it u t ion  may be  rem oved , a lt hough  su bject
to close govern me nt  scru tin y.
5. Ext ern al  m an ifestat ion s of  rel igi on
 Takin g into consider at ion Mexico’s new  socia l compos it ion , a
larger  reli giou s diversity, an d th e existence of deeply rooted
popula r  t r ad it i on s , i t  is neither coherent nor justified to
recogn ize , on  the one  hand,  the freed om of religiou s belie fs, an d
to pr ohibi t  any ex ter na l m anifes ta t ion s of su ch  belie fs,  on  the
othe r . Religious a cts of pub lic worsh ip sh ould ordina rily be
celebrated  wit h in the physical confines of chur ches and
temples, a l though t hey ma y ta ke p lace, except iona lly, outs ide
places of worship and subject to the applicable legal provisions.
6. Mexico’s secula r n at ure a nd  rel igi ous p referen ce
 Me xico’s s ecu l a r na tu re is  incompa tible w ith  a  prefer e n ce
for  a  given r eligious cre ed. F ur th erm ore, t his  secula r n at ur e
also p rotect s  the individual who chooses not  to have any
religious beliefs wha tsoever.
7. S pon sor in g rel igi ous ed ucat ion
 T h e Mexican Sta te ,  as  t he gua rd ian  and  protector  of t he
freedom  of reli gion , ca nnot  pr omote or  sp onsor  any r eli giou s
edu cat ion. Pu blic educa tion  in Mexico mu st  be secu lar .
8. Voting by religious m inisters
 T h e prin ciple tha t  min is te r s of a  re ligious denom ina tion
should not h ave a  “pas sive vote” (i.e., th e r igh t  t o be e lect ed to a
pu blic post) must  rem ain  in pla ce. This  i s based on  the  inheren t
na tu re of th e religious m inistr y which clear l y demands i t .
Regar din g th e right  to a n “active vot e” (i.e., th e righ t t o vote in
pu blic elections ), this  political r igh t should be granted.
However , th e politica l pa rt icipat ion of the C at holic C h u rch  in
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50. Id . at 151-76. The nine ra tionales were ta ken direc tl y fr o m  th e  P RI ’s
initia tive  for constitutional changes, with adju s t m e n t s i n  t hei r  t ex t  in  o rde r  t o p re sen t
them  as asser tions. In some cases, direct tra nslation from th e initiative was u sed
while  in other cases a para phrasing st yle was used.
51. Article  135 of the F edera l Constitu tion, wh ich  gover ns  th ese  kin ds of
ch anges, wa s cle ar ly in sp ir ed b y t he  Un it ed S ta te s Con st it ut ion . Th e Me xica n
procedure ma nd at es t ha t t he  cha ng es b e pa sse d by a  tw o-t h irds  vo te in  Congres s and
be ap pr oved  by a  sim ple  ma jor it y of Me xico’s th ir ty -one  loca l legislatures. Congress
(or  the Com isión P erm anen te, as th e case may be) is empowered by t he sa me Ar ticle
135 to count  the votes of the legislatures a nd to an nounce tha t t h e  a m e n dm e n t s in
qu est ion  have been approved.
pu blic elections  goes openly a gain s t  t he s en si t ivit y of the
Mexica n  people. Accord ingly, polit ica l associations m ust  not be
linked  to an y religious orga nizat ion, nor political ass emblies be
allowed t o ta ke p lace in  chu rch es or ot her  pla ces of wors hip .
9. Prohibition of inheritance by religious min isters
 T h e civil  na tu re of a l l act s  per ta in ing  to the  civi l s t a t u s of
persons mu st  als o rem ain  in force, as  well as  th e pr ohibit ion for
reli giou s mini st e r s t o i nhe r it  from anothe r  min i st e r  or  p r ivat e
ind ividua l.
I n  s um , th e P RI’s init iat ive obje ctive ly re cognize s t he  re ali t y
t h a t  Me xico lives a nd  at te m pt s n ow t o incor por at e t ha t r ea lity
in  con s t it u t ion a l n or m s  t h a t e n h a n ce  fr e ed om  a n d  s tr e n gt h e n
Me xico’s  sovereign ty.  Th is r es u lt s in  a  n ew  con cep ti on  of th e
legal  sit u at ion  ap plica ble  to r elig iou s a ss ocia t ions  wh ich  does
n ot  a l t e r  t h e  secu la r  cha ra c t e r  o f t he  S t a t e  a n d  it s  offi ci a l
se pa ra tion  f rom the  chu rches .  The  Mex ican  peop le  would  lik e
t o live i n  fre ed om , as  we ll a s t o b e l ie ve  and  to  p rac t i ce  a
re ligion  in  th at  fre ed om . Bu t t h e M exica n  pe ople  do n ot w a n t
t h e pa rt icipa tion  of reli gion s  a n d  ch u r ch e s  in  p ol it ica l
ac t iv it i e s , n o r  t heir  econ om ic pr ep on de ra n ce, clea rly  bey on d
th eir  re ligiou s m iss ion .50
B. Chan ges to the Federal Constitu tion on Religious Matters
 The decree  con ta in ing  the form al am endm ent s to Articles 3,
5, 24, 27 and 130 of the F edera l Constitu tion, once the
cons t it u t ion a l procedure for a men ding th e Constitu tion was
complied  with ,51 was  pu blish ed in  th e Diario Oficial of Janua ry
28, 1992.
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52. S ee D.O., 28 d e en er o de 1 992; see also supra n ote 35 a nd a ccompan ying
text . To per ceive th e lega l sub sta nce of th ese cons tit ut iona l chan ges m ore clea rly, t he
reader  may review Pa rt II of this Article.
53. D.O.,  28 de ener o de 1992; see supra no te 37 and  accompanying t ext .
54. D.O.,  28 de ener o de 1992; see supra note 36 a nd  accompanying text . Under
Mexi co’s lega l sy st em , a  “reg la me nt ar y a ct” (ley r egla m entaria) is a legisla tive
enactmen t which directly derives from a specific article of the Fed e r a l Cons t it u t ion ,
expand ing or detailing the legal substance of the article in question. Article  130 of
the Con st itu tion  re gu lat es r eligi ous  ma tt er s. Accor din gly, t he  RAA is t he  re gu lat ory
ac t of Article 130.
1. Article 3
 Par agraph  I of Ar t icle 3, as amended, reiterated tha t  pu blic
edu cat ion in Mexico sh all be s ecula r,  complet ely  se pa ra te fr om
any r eli giou s a dvocat ion .52
2. Article 5
 Th e op en i n g p a r a graph  of Article 5 now reads: “The S ta t e
cannot  perm it th e ent ering int o any cont ra ct, covenan t or
agr eement  havin g a s i t s ob ject  the r es t r ict ion , los s,  or
irr evocable s a cr ifice of per sona l freed om, for a ny r ea son.”53 The
fina l par agra ph, ba nn ing th e esta blishmen t of any monas t ic
orders, was deleted.
3. Article 24
 Art icle 24 esta blishes  freedom  of reli gion  as a  cons t itu t iona l
r igh t . I t s fina l pa ragr aph  wa s r evi se d in  thes e t er ms: “Re ligiou s
act s of extern al worsh ip sha ll ordin ar ily take p lace inside th e
temples. Those acts wh ich, in extra ordina ry occasions, m ay be
performed  outside t he t emples, sh all be subject  to the
reglamen ta ry act ” (Ley Reglamentaria ).54
4. Article 27
 The am endm ent  to Article 27 is pe rh ap s a mon g the most
sign ifica n t  cha nges  ma de t o th e legal r egime  wh ich  Mexico h as
app lied to the Church and other  reli gious a ssociat ions s ince it s
origina l enactmen t  in  t he Feder al Const itut ion of 1917. New
Par agraphs II an d III of Article 27 read:
I I . Re l igious  a s soc ia t ions  e s t a b l i shed  in  th e  t e rm s  of
Art icle 130 an d i ts  r egula tory a ct  sha l l  have [ legal]  capa ci ty  to
acqu i re , poss ess  or a dm inis te r, ex clus ively, t h e a ss et s w h ich
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55. D.O.,  28 de ener o de 1992; see supra note s 33, 34 a nd a ccompan ying te xt.
a r e  ind i spensab le  fo r  t he ir  ob je ct , w it h  t h e r e qu ir e m en t s  a n d
lim ita tio n s e st a blis h ed  by t h e r egu la tor y a ct;
I I I . Cha r i t ab le  in s t itu tio n s, p u blic or  pr iva te , wh ose  obje ct
is  t o  he lp  needy  peop le ,  s c ien t i f i c r e sea r ch ,  t he  dis se m in at ion
of e d u cat ion , th e r ecip roca l a ss ist an ce t o as socia te s, or  an y
ot h e r la wfu l object , can n ot  a c q u i r e  more  imm ovab le  a s se t s
t h a n  t h os e in d is pen sable  t o  their  object ,  imm ediat ely an d
d ire ctly  devoted  to  i t ,  subject  to  wh at  th e regu latory a ct
de te rm in es . . . . 55
5. Article 130
 By and large, most of the pr inciple s de finin g th e lega l
regim e of churches we re found in Article 130. As a result,  most
of the changes were directed at i ts  t ext .  Some of the  major
chan ges  include:
T h e h ist or ic p r in cip le of s e p a r at ion  be tw ee n  ch u rch  a n d
s t a te  gu id e s t h e no rm s  con ta ined  in  th i s  a r t i c le .  Churches  a n d
oth er  re ligious  as sociat ions  sh all b e su bject  to t he  law .
I t  correspon ds exclusively to  th e Congr es s  of t h e  U n i on  t o
legisla t e  in  m a t t er s  of p u b lic w or s h ip  a n d  of ch u r ch e s a n d
re ligiou s  associat ions .  The r espect ive r egula tory a ct ,  wh ich
s h a ll be  o f a  pu b l i c o rde r ,  sh all d eve lop a nd  det ail (concre tará )
the  fo l lowing  p rov is ions :
a ) C h u r ch e s a n d  re ligious ass ociat ions sh al l  ha ve legal
c a p a ci t y (p e rs on a l id ad  juríd ica) a s r elig iou s a ss ocia tio n s on ce
th ey h av e obt ain ed t he ir cor re spon din g re gist ry . Th e la w s ha ll
r e g u la t e  s a i d  a s s oc ia t i on s  a n d  d e t e r m in e  t h e con d it ion s  a n d
r e q u ir e m e n t s  for t h eir  corr e spond ing  [of fi ci a l ] r eg i s t ry
(R egistro const i tu t ivo);
b) Th e a u th orit ies  sh al l n ot in te rv en e in  th e in te rn al  life of
r e l ig ious  a s soc ia t ions ;
c) Me xica n s  m a y  p a r t i ci p a t e  in  t h e  m i n i st r y  o f a n y  c r e e d .
Mex icans ,  as  we ll a s for eign er s, s h a l l com p ly  wit h  t h e
r e q u i r e m e n t s  e s t a b l is h e d  b y  t h e  la w  t o  t h a t  e n d ;
d ) Pu r sua n t  t o  the  t e rm s  o f t h e re gu la tor y a ct, m in ist er s of
r e ligiou s  denomina t ions  canno t  s e rve  in  pu b l i c pos ts. A s
c it i zens  th ey sha l l  have t he r igh t  to  vo t e ,  bu t  no t  t o  be  vo ted
for.  Th ose  [m in ist er s] w h o ha ve a ba nd one d t he ir m inis tr y in
a d va n ce  a n d  in  t h e  fo rm  p r e s cr i b ed  b y  t h e  la w , m a y be  ele cte d;
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56. D.O., 28 de enero de 1992. Many of these legal principles were reproduced
verba tim  in th e RAA of 1992.
57. S ee GARCÍA UGARTE , supra  note 10, at  16.
e ) Min ist er s ca n n ot a ss ocia te  th em se lve s for  poli tica l
pu r poses , n or  con d u ct  an y p ros elyt izin g in  fav or or  a g a in s t  a n y
poli tica l ca n d i da t e , p a r t y,  or  as sociat ion. N or ca n t he y in  a
pu blic as se m bly, in  act s of w ors h ip or  of r e l ig io u s  p r op a g a n d a ,
or  in  pu blica t i o n s  o f a r elig iou s ch ar act er , opp ose  th e la ws  of
t h e coun tr y or  its  in st itu tion s, n or o ffen d  (a g r a v ia r ), in a ny
form ,  the  na t iona l  emblems  ( sím bolos  pa tri os ).
T h e  form a t ion  o f any  k ind  o f po l it i ca l  a s soc ia t ions  who s e
t i t le  h a s  s om e  w o r d  or  i n d ic a t ion  of  any  kin d w hich  re lat es it
t o some  re l ig ious  c reed  i s  str ictly  pr oh ibit ed . N o ga th er in gs of
a  po l i t ica l  na tu re  m ay  t ak e  p l ace  in  an y  t emples .
T h e s im ple  o a t h  t o t e ll  t h e  tr u t h  a n d  t o  co m p ly  w it h
c er t a in  ob l iga t ions  [ l ega l ly ] b inds  the  ind iv idua l  who  mak es
t h em , sub jec t ing  such  ind iv idua l  t o  the  sa n ct ions  e s t a b l i shed
by  the  l aw  in  case  o f  viol a t ions .
M in i st e r s of a cu lt, t h eir  an cest ors , d e s cenda n t s ,  b ro the r s ,
spouses , a s  we l l  a s  t he  r e l igious  a s soc ia t ions  to  w h ich  t hey
belo n g , sh al l be  in cap ab le of in h er itin g by  te st am en t fr om
th ose in divid ua ls wh om  sa id  min i s t e r s  h ave  gu ided  o r  a s s i s t ed
spir itu ally  d o  n o t  h a v e a n y  p a r e n t a g e  w it h in t h e  fo u r t h
degree .
T h e a cts  pe rt a in in g t o th e civil  st at u s of in div idu al s a re  of
t h e exclu sive  ju ris dict ion  of th e a u th ori t i es  in  t h e  t er m s
p r ov ided by t he  law s, a nd  sh all h av e t he  force a nd  va lidit y
ma nda ted  by  sa id  l aws .
Fed e r a l , st at e, a nd  m un icipa l au th orit ies s ha ll ha ve in
these  m a t t e r s  the  p owers  an d  respon s ib i li t i e s  de te rm ined  by
t h e  l a w .56
C. Mexico’s Const it u ti onal  Ch an ges a nd  th e Holy  S ee
 Observer s have  a sser t ed tha t  th ese const it u t iona l changes
were  a s ur pr ise to most  Mexican s, a nd  th at  th e legal a nd
pol it ica l ra tion ales  for th em w ere  not  explicit. 57 However ,  a  few
polit ica l sign s du rin g th e ad min ist ra tion  of Pres iden t S alin as
clear ly suggest ed th at  a m ajor chan ge in th e cont ent  and scope
of th e re lat ion s h ip between chur ch and stat e was already
tak ing pla ce. For exa mp le, Pr eside nt  Sa lina s in vited em inent
mem bers  of th e Mexica n  Episcopal Conference and the
Apostolic De lega te t o the official cerem ony of the p res iden tia l
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58. S ee ROZEN TAL , supra  note 45, at  132.
59. Id .
60. S ee id. a t  131 . I t  shou ld be  po in te d  ou t  t h a t  on  Februa ry  11 , 1990 P res iden t
Sa l inas an d P ope  J ohn  Pa ul  II  re ach ed an un derstan ding in which Mexico and th e
Holy See would exchange “personal represen t atives” endowed with t he imm unities
and privileges equivalent to diplomatic agents . However, it  was agreed that th ese
appoin tmen t s “ne ithe r  imp li ed  the  r ecogn it ion  o f t he  Ca th olic Ch ur ch in  Mexi co, nor
the es tabl is hmen t  of d ip lomat ic  r el a t ions.” Id. at  134. 
61. S ee id. The relat ions between Mexico and t he Holy See were  estab li shed  a t
the leve l of Em ba ssy  an d Apos toli c Nu ncia tu re , re spe ctiv ely, i n t he  per son s of
Amb as sa dor  Agustín Téllez Cruces, former Ch ief Justice of Mexico’s  Supreme  Cour t ,
and Mon sign or G ir olam o Pr igion e, P ap al N un cio.
62. S ee J O S É  LU I S  SO B E R A N E S  F E R N ÁN D E Z, SECRETARÍA  D E  GOBERNACIÓN ,
tr an sfer of power.58 In  his  ina ugu ra l spe ech, P residen t  Sa linas
declar ed t ha t “his  adm in is t ra t ion  wa s t o en ga ge in  the p olicy of
modern izing the  r el a tions th at  th e Mexican  Sta te m aint ained
with  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s a s a  conse qu en ce of a  socia l
ne cessit y.”59
A few years  later , once th e corr esponding legal regim e ha d
been thorough ly r evi se d,  th is  pol icy led  to the officia l
rees tabl ishment  of diploma tic relations between  Mexico a nd
with  the Holy See in late 1992. When it is recalled tha t  t h ese
rela t ion s ha d bee n in te rr up te d for 133  year s, s ince the  pass ing
of th e Reform at ion Acts, th e rees t abli sh men t  of thes e r ela t ion s
was pu bli cly a cknowle dged  as a  sign ifica n t  triumph  of Mexico’s
diplom acy.60
The new policy adopted  by the a dmin istr at ion of Pr esident
Sa linas toward  the  Ca tholic Chu rch  wa s st re ngt he ne d by t he
visit  of Pope John  Pau l I I t o Mexico in May of 1990, which was
th en  recipr ocated  by Pr eside nt  Sa lina s’ tr ip t o th e Holy See  in
J uly of 1991.
From  a n  interna tional law viewpoint, the amendm ents to
t he Fed era l Const itu tion  on re ligious m at ter s a nd  th e pa ssin g
of th e 1992 RAA open ed  the le ga l a ven ue which  wa s n eede d for
the form al n egotia tion s wh ich fina lly led t o full diploma tic
rela t ion s between  Mexico a nd t he H oly S ee  in  Se pt em ber  of
1992.61
IV. CO M M E N TS  T O T H E  1992 AC T  ON  RE L I G I O U S  AS S O CI AT I ON S
 With  t h e officia l publi ca t ion  of the Act  of Re lig iou s
Ass ocia t ion s and Pu blic Worship, Mexican  law ad ded a n ew
br an ch—“Mexican E cclesias tica l Law .”62
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E S T U D I O S J URÍ DICO S E N TO RNO  A LA LE Y  DE  AS O C I A C IO N E S  REL IGI OSA S Y CU L T O
P ÚBLICO [LEGAL ST U D IE S  R E G AR D IN G  T H E  AC T  OF  RE L I G I O U S  ASSOCIATIO N S  AN D  P UBLIC
WORSHIP ] [hereinafter E STUDIOS  J URIDICOS] 5 (1994) ( in t roductory remarks);  see also
ALBERTO  P ACHECO , TEM AS D E  DERECHO E CLESIÁSTICO MEXIC AN O [TO P I CS  O F  MEXIC AN
E CCLESIATIC  LAW] (199 3).
63. S ee CRÓNICA D E  L A LE Y  DE  AS O C I A C IO N E S  REL IGI OSA S Y CULTO P ÚBLICO [A
CHRONOLOGY O F  T H E  AC T  OF  RELIGIOU S  ASSOCIATIONS AND P UBLIC WORSHIP ]
[here inafter  CRÓNICA], Cámar a de Diputados, LV Legislature, Archivo General de la
Nación , Pa laci o Legi sla tiv o (1992 ) (RAA adv isor y com mittee’s not es). This ch ronology
reproduces  th e text  of each of the le gislat ive bills su bm it te d by  th e fou r p olit ica l
part ies as we ll as a ll of the oth er official documen ts wh ich wer e gene ra ted d ur ing t he
b icamera l legislative process.
64. Th e complete  text  of this Act a ppea rs a t t he en d of this Ar ticle.  See infr a
APPE NDIX.
65. ME X. CO N S T . a r t . 71, ¶  I. 
66. S ee Artu ro Zaldíva r  Lelo de La rr ea, La Nu eva Ley de Asociaciones Religiosas
y Cu lto P úb lico,16 RE V I S T A D E  IN V E S T I G A C IO N E S  J URÍ DICAS  DE  LA E SCU ELA LIBRE DE
DE R E C H O 533  (199 2).
67. These bills include: (1) PRI’s initiative—Iniciativa de L ey d e As ociaci ones
R eligi osas  y Cu lto P úb lico of June  25, 1991 (formed by th irty-six art icles); (2)
initia tive  of P ar ti do Acci ón  Na cion al  (PAN )—Iniciativ a d e L ey de Libertades y
As ociaci ones  Rel igios as  of J un e 25 , 19 91 (for me d b y n in et ee n a rt icle s); (3 ) i n it i a t ive
of th e Revol u t ion ar y De mo cra ti c P ar ty  (RDP )—Iniciativa de Ley en Materia de
Li bert ad es Rel igios as, ( formed b y twen ty-nin e ar ticles); and  (4) the in itia t ive  of th e
Par tido Aut én ti co de  la  Rev olu ción  Mex ica na  (PAR M)—Ley Federal de Cu ltos of June
18, 1991 (formed by t hir ty-seven  ar ticles). The ot her  two polit i ca l  pa r t ies: Partido
Popula r Socialista (PPS) an d Par tido del Fren te Ca r d e n ist a d e Re cont ru cción
Na cional,  did n ot su bmit  an y init iat ives. 
Another  i nnovat ion  which  becam e clear ly ass ociated  with
th i s federal st at ut e was t he dir ect involveme n t  of Mexico’s four
major  political pa rt ies, (1) PRI, (2) PAN, (3) PRD, an d (4)
PARM, as  well as  th eir p olitical a bility t o produ ce a fina l
legisla tive  text wh ich reflected a  genera l compr omise.63 The
new Act  is  form ed by t hir ty-six ord ina ry a rt icles divided  int o
five titles a nd five tra nsit ory art icles.64
Pursuan t to Mexico’s Fed era l Con s t it u t ion , t he  Presiden t  of
the Republic, jointly with t he depu ties a nd t he s e n a t ors  of the
Congress of the  Union  and th e st at e legisla tu re s, h as  “th e r ight
to in t roduce  law s a nd  decr ees.”65 Ant icipat ing t he comp lexity
and diverse conten t of th is n ew st at ut e, Pr eside nt  Sa lina s, in
conjunct ion  with the PRI’s Executive Committ ee, decided t ha t
the PRI’s mem bers of Congres s should formu late a  legisla tive
init iat ive which  would open avenu es for a  successful, but
negotiated, outcome.66 The PRI ’s legis lat ive bil l wa s fina lized  on
J une 25, 1992, and t he oth er t hr ee bills of the r espect ive
opposition political par ties soon followed.67
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68. S ee CRÓNICA, supra  note 63, at  51.
69. S ee id. at 55-70. Articles 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 21, 22, 23, 25, 29 and 32,
were app roved b y 408 vote s in fa vor a nd 1 0 aga inst . Th e e nt ir e Act was a pproved by
408 votes in  favor. S ee id. at 88.
70. S ee id. at 73-88. The Act  was fina lly a ppr oved  by for ty-s eve n v ote s in  favor
and one a gain st. S ee id. at  115. 
71. S ee id. at 120-28.
Accordin g to the legislative procedure est ablished  by Art icle
71(II) of th e Fed er a l Con st it u t ion ,68 these four  bills were sent  to
t he Commission of the Inter ior and Constitut ional Issues
(Comisión  d e Gobern aci ón  y Puntos  Con st it ucion al es) of th e
House of Deputies (Cámara  de Dipu tados) for  i t s op in ion  and
fina l re solut ion. On J uly  2, 1992, this Commiss ion produced a
confe rence d ra ft  ama lgamat ing the  fou r  b il ls  wh ich  was then
sent  for deba te a nd eve n tua l appr oval to the H ouse of
Deputies.69 The a ppr oved version wa s th en sen t  t o t he  Sena te
which , aft er  th e corr esp ondin g deba te , fina lly approved  it  on
Ju ly 13, 1992.70 The fina l t ext  of the federa l  st a tu te  was
publish ed in t he Diario Oficial on J uly 15, 1992.71
The 1992  Act  consist s of th e following five titles: I. Gener al
Provis ion s (Articles 1-5); II. Religious Ass ociations  (Articles 6-
20); II I.  Religiou s Act s of P ubli c Wor ship (Articles 21-24); IV.
Author i ti es (Art icles 25-28 ); an d V. Viola t ions , Sanct ions  and
Admin i st r a t ive Appeals  (Ar ticles 29-36). A brief legal commen t
regar ding each of th ese will follow.
A. Ti t le I : General  Prov i sions
 In  symmet ry with  th e Feder al Const itut ion, the 1992 Act
r a t ified th e sep ar at ion bet ween  chu rch  an d st at e, now e leva t ed
to the category of an “histor i c p r incipl e, ” and  fr eedom of
re ligious b eliefs, r ecognized a s a  const itu tion al r ight .
The Act  dete rmines tha t ,  because of the  impor tance  of it s
con ten t , t he  pr ovis ion s a re t o be  pu bli cly obse rved  th rough out
Mexico.  In  accordance  wi th th e na tion ’s official p olicy of being a
secular  st a te, i t  is  manda ted  tha t  reli giou s con vict ion s m ay not
exempt  one fr om compl ia nce wit h  the la ws  of t h e coun t ry , and
tha t , accordingly, n o one m ay evade a ny legal resp onsibilities
and obliga t ion s for r eligious r easons. Th is provision, enu nciated
in  Ar t icle on e of t he RAA, m ay be  de em ed  to be  in  viola t ion  of
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72. Article  18 of t hi s D ecla ra ti on  pr ovid es  th at , “fre ed om  of th ou g h t, conscience,
and relig ion” includes the r ight to change th eir religion or belief “and freedom, either
a lone or in community with  others a nd in public or private, to man ifest th e ir  r eligion
and be li ef  in  tea ch in g,  pr act ice,  worsh ip  and o bs er va nce .” Univer sa l Decl ar at ion of
Human  Rig ht s, G .A. Re s. 2 17,  U. N.  Doc. A/8 10,  at  71,  74 (1 948 ).
73. S ee RAA art . 3, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
the in divid ua l gu aran tee  of freedom  of re ligious beli efs
exp res sly con se cra ted  by Ar t icle  24 of the F ed er a l Con st it u t ion .
Fu rt her more, th e sa me p rovisi on  m a y be in terp re ted  as  an
infringem ent  on human r igh t s con fer red  by Ar t icle  18 of t he
Universal Declaration of Hum an Rights.72
Cer ta in re ligions opp ose t he  us e of milit ar y force, milit ar y
t ra in ing , an d even  th e ha nd ling of milit ar y weapons . Article
31(II) of Mexico’s Fed er a l Con st i t ut ion ,  on  the  other  hand,
imposes upon citizens t he obligat ion t o receive th e milit ar y
ins tr uct ion ma nda ted by th e app lica ble  la ws . Accor ding t o the
new RAA, no Mexican  citizen  would be  exem pt  from r eceiving
mi li t a ry inst ruct ion  or  t r a in ing , or  being r ecru ited  int o mi li t ary
service, even in t he case of a Mexican  na tional wh ose religion
forbids t hem .
This  hypothetical becomes mor e r eleva nt  conside rin g th at
Mexico is  a  pa r ty t o the U niversa l De cla ra t ion  of Hu man
Rights. Pu rsu an t t o Art icle 133 of Mexico’s Feder al
Con st it u t ion , t reat ies an d int ern at ional convent ions ent ered
in to by th e Pr esid en t of th e Rep ub lic, an d approved  by  the
Sena te,  become t he s up rem e law  of the u nion. Th ere fore, it
wou l d se em  tha t  the p rohibi t ion  conta in ed  in  the s econ d
pa ra gra ph  of Art icle 1 of th e RAA is un const itu tion al.
S ince Mexico is a secular st ate, it  is the sta te th at  exercises
exclus ive au thor i ty  in  ma t t er s  per t a in ing  to the observan ce of
the laws, th e ma inten an ce of public order a nd  mora l ity , and  the
pr otection  of right s of th i rd pa r t ie s  with  respect  to any reli giou s
manifes ta t ion , wh et he r in dividu al or  collective. Fu rt he r, n o
prefe ren ces  or  pr ivi leges  can  be  es tabli sh ed  in  favor  of a ny
reli gion , church , or  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion .73 Cons equ en tly, a ct s
per ta in ing to t he  civil sta tu s of individ u a ls  fa l l under  the
exclus ive jurisdiction of the au thorities in the t erms p rovided
by th e a pplica ble la ws. In  mor e spe cific ter ms , th e official
iden tificat ion docu men ts,  su ch  as t he “Elect ora l I .D.  card”
(Credencial de Elector),  for  instance , sha ll  not  con ta in  any
m e n t ion  of the r eli giou s b eli efs  of the in divid ua l in  qu es t ion .
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74. S ee id . art . 4.
75. S ee Crónica , supra  note 63, at  95 (Dictamen a la Ley de Asociacion es
R eligi osas  y Cu lto P úb lico ).
76. Id .
The RAA re it e r a t es  t ha t  t he s imple  oa th  to tell t he t ru th  legally
bind s t he in dividu al wh o ma kes  it. 74
In its committ ee notes (dictámen),75 Congress u nder scored
t h e com m i t m e n t  of t h e  M ex ica n  S t a t e t o t h e  r ecog n it ion  a n d
e n joy m en t  of ce r t a in  in di vid u a l r igh t s, i n t er  a lia : a ) T o have  o r
a d o p t  t h e  r elig iou s b elie f of one ’s ow n  pr efe re n ce a n d t o
p rac t i ce , in  a n  in div idu a l or  collect iv e m a n n e r , t h e
corr esp ond ing  ac t s  o f worsh ip  o r  r igh t s ;  b ) No t  t o  p ro fes s  any
re ligiou s  be l ie f s , a b st a in  f rom an y  r e l ig ious  worsh ip  o r  r i t e s ,
a n d  n ot  to  be lon g t o a n y r eli giou s a ss ocia ti on ; c) To p ea cefu lly
a s s oc ia t e  or a sse m ble for  re ligiou s  pur poses ;  and ,  e )  Not  to  be
t h e ob ject  of dis crim in at ion , coer cion  or h ost ilit y be cau se  of
r e l ig ious  be l ie f s .76
B. T it le I I: R eligiou s A ssocia ti ons
 For  a lmost 150 year s religious en tities in Me xico were
depr ived of a ny legal cap acit y. In cons ona nce wit h t he
amendment to Art icle  130  of th e F eder al Con st itu tion , th is
pr obably represents one  of the  mos t  impor tan t  l ega l
pr onoun cemen ts —recognizing  that  churches and ce r ta in
r eli giou s ent itie s h ave  legal ca pa city (personalid ad juríd ica)
un der  Mexican  law  as  “re ligious a ssocia tion s,” once th ey ha ve
obtained  th e necessar y official registr y (i.e. registro constitutivo)
from the Secretary of the Interior. Legal rights and obli ga t ion s
a re the  same befor e t he la w for  a ll r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s a nd
sha ll be govern ed by t he ir own  re gula tion s (i.e. estat u tos ),
which  sh a ll con ta in  the  fundamenta l  bases  of the  doct r ine and
body of reli giou s b eli efs . Th ey s ha ll a lso se t  for t h  th eir
repr esent at ives an d de scrib e t he ir in te rn al a dm inis tr at ive
str uctu re. Un der  Mexican  law, it  is a lso es se n t ia l t ha t  reli giou s
associ a t ion s not en gage in an y lucrat ive activities wha tsoever
and to be in str ict complian ce with Mexico’s Feder al
Constitut ion and other a pplicable laws.
In  order  to obta in t heir  official re gist ry r eligious
associa t ion s must  prove that  within the ambit of the Republic
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77. S ee id. at 96.
78. ME X. CO N S T . a r t . 34, ¶ I.
79. RAA art . 12, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
of Mexico they h ave d evoted t hem selves , for a  min imu m of five
years,  to t he p ra ctice an d pr opaga tion  of a religious  doctr ine
which  enjoys popula r a ccepta nce (notorio ar raigo).77 These
associa tions mu st a lso have, as indicated ear lier, their own
regulations, and mu st dem ons t ra te tha t  the ir  immovable
assets, if a ny,  h a ve been  acqu ired  in full comp lian ce with  th e
specific pr ovis ion s of Ar t icle  27, P aragr aph s (I ) and (I I),  of t he
Fed er a l Con st it u t ion .
Und er  the RAA, religious associations are gran ted the
following  rights: (1) to ide n t ify t hem se lves by m ea ns of a n
exclus ive den om ina tion ; (2) to freely or gan ize with in t heir
in terna l st ructures , in clu ding t he for mat ion  and d es ign a t ion  of
minist er s; (3) t o cond uct  religiou s a cts of p ublic wor sh ip ; (4) t o
p ropaga te the ir  doct r ine  and to pa r t icipa t e in th e esta blishmen t
and funct ion ing  of cha r it ab le  in s t it u t ions (ins ti tuciones  de
asistencia privada), wh et her  in  the a rea s of edu ca t ion  or
hea lth , provided they do not  involve an y lucrat ive goals; an d (5)
to use in an  exclusive ma nn er, for religious pu rposes, as sets
belongin g to the  nat ion  in  the  te rms  d ict a t ed by t he a pplica ble
regu la t ion s (regl am ento). It  des er ves t o be not ed t ha t a lth ough
the RAA w a s e n a ct ed on J uly 15, 19 92, as  of the wr itin g of th is
Article the r egulat ions ha ve not yet been en acted.
In  a ccorda nce wit h  Art icle  123 of t he F ed er a l Con st it u t ion ,
the labor  rela tion s bet ween  religious  as sociat ions a nd  th eir
worke r s ar e to be gover ned  by th e ap plicable la bor la ws, n am ely
the Fede ra l Labor  Act  (Ley Federal del Trabajo). Me mbers of
reli giou s associa t ion s a re t hose  adu lt  in divid ua ls  wh o are
re cognized as “associated members” (asociados) in  conform ity
with  th e per tin ent  regu lat ions of each a ssociat ion. In Mexico,
ind ividua ls become cit izens (i .e. , a du lt hood) w hen  they r ea ch
eighteen  years  of age.78
The RAA prov ides  tha t  “r e ligious  min i st e r s” a re  to be
de ter min ed  by e ach  ass ocia t ion  wh ich  mus t  r epor t  th is decision
to the  Secre t ar y  of the In ter ior. Other wise, the Act stipu lates
tha t  said m inister s will be “deemed  to be those  individua l s who
pe r form as t heir  pr in cipa l occu pa t ion  the funct ion s of d ir ect ion ,
re pr esen ta tion  or m an age me nt .”79
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80. S ee J orge A. Var gas, T he I m m igr at ion  La w of  Mex ico, in  ME X I CA N  LAW : A
TR E A T I S E FOR LEGAL P RACTITIONERS AND INTERNATIONAL IN V E S T O R S  (Jorge  A. Vargas
ed.,   199 8).
81. RAA ar t. 14, D.O., 15 de  julio de 1992. In  Mexico, ele ct o ra l ma t t e r s  ar e
regulat ed by the “Código Federal de Instituciones y Procedim ientos Electorales
[Federa l Code  of E le ct or a l I nst it u t ions and P roce du res ],”  D.O., 15 de agosto de 1990
[hereinafter  COF IP E]. F or a n a na lysi s of Me xico’s elect ora l re form, see  Va rgas, supra
no te 41, at 509-28.
82. RAA art . 14, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
83. S ee CRÓNICA, supra  note 63, at  96.
For  over a  cent ur y, foreigners were not legally allowed to
en gage  in a ny r eligious  act ivitie s in  Mexico. Depa r t ing from
th i s policy, the n ew RAA provides t ha t  not  on ly Mexicans  bu t
also foreign ers m ay exer cise t he m in is t ry of a ny r eli gion .
However, foreign ers  mu st  pr ove th eir la wful a dm ission  int o
Mexico and p oss es s t he n ecess a ry im migr a t ion  st a tus w hich
“does  not  i nt e r fe re with  the conduct  of religious  act ivities , as
provided by th e Genera l Popu la t ion  Act  (Ley  General  de
Pobl ación).”80
Another  sensitive issue which traditionally darkened the
rela t ion s be tween  the Ca tholic Church  and the Mexican
govern men t  wa s t he p rohibi t ion  on re ligious  min i ste r s  tha t
preven ted  them  from vot in g a nd s er vin g in  any publi c pos it ion .
The new RAA provides th at  “Mexican  citizens who exercise the
mini st ry of any cult  ha ve th e righ t t o vote in  the ter ms p rovided
by th e applicable elect or a l legisla tion .”81 However , t hey ca nnot
be elected to any important pu blic posi t ion s (car gos p úbl icos
s u periores ) “un less t hey a re s epa ra ted  from t heir  min ist ry in  a
formal , mat erial and definite manner, at  least five  yea rs p r ior
to th e da y of th e election in quest ion in th e first case or t hr ee
years  pr ior  to the formal acceptance in the latter case. Six
months will su ffice r ega rd ing a ny ot he r p osition s.”82 I n  Mexico,
the r igh t  to vote  and to be voted  in to offi ce  a re common ly
kn own a s a n “act ive vote” an d “pas sive vot e,” resp ectively. 83
Alth ough  th e ten or of Article 14 of the RAA represen ts  a
clear advance when  compa red  wit h  the ou t r igh t  pr ohibi t ion
tha t  applied to pr iest s a nd  oth er r eligious m inis ter s in  t he  pas t ,
the RAA s t ill  main ta in s a  res t r ict ive  pol icy con cer nin g the
“passive vote” of re ligious m inis te rs . For  exam ple, a ccord ing t o
the Federa l Code of E lectora l In st i t ut ions  and P rocedures
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84. S ee COFI PE  ar t. 7, ¶ ¶  c, e, f, D.O., 15 de agost o de 1990 (providin g
qua lifica t ions to b ecom e a  fede ra l re pr ese nt at ive or  sen at or); see also ME X. CO N S T . a r t .
55(V).
85. “Decre to del Con gres o” art. 8 , Dec. 14, 1874, rep rinted in  MA R GA D AN T , supra
no te 12, at 275.
(Codigo Fed eral de In st it ucion es y  Procedim ien tos  Electora les )
(COFIP E), highly placed public servants m ay run  for  e lectora l
pos t s sim ply by r enou ncin g th e posit ions t hey h old one year  i n
adva nce.84 In contr ast ,  priests a nd oth er r eligious m inister s
must  renounce th eir m inistr y in a definite m an ner  should t hey
decide to ru n for an  import an t pu blic office. It sh ould be
evident,  th erefore, tha t r eligious m inis te rs  contin ue  to r eceive
what may be considered consti t ut i ona lly un equ al or  legally
d iscr imina tory  t rea tment .
Can  a s t a t e legally d epr ive its  own cit izen s of th eir  righ ts  to
in her it  by m ea ns of domestic legislation, or subject th ese r igh t s
to sp ecifi c lim it a t ion s or  condi t ion s? Again, since the en actm ent
in  1874  of one of t he Refor mat ion  Acts t h is  pr ohibi t ion  has
bur dened  Mexican priests an d other religious ministers.85
Unlike other  dras t ic changes  made by t he RAA, t he Act
pres erves  th is  in equit y. Ar t icle  15 p rovides  tha t  min is t er s of a
cu lt,  th eir a scend an ts , descen da nt s, br oth ers , spous es, a s well
as r e ligious  a ssocia tions  to which th ey belong, sha ll be
incapable of in her it in g by  tes tamen t  from those ind ividuals to
whom sa id m inis te rs  ha ve guid ed or  as sist ed s pir itu ally, a nd
who do not ha ve any pa ren ta ge within  th e four th  degree.
F rom the p er sp ect ive s of both  Mexican  l aw and
in terna t iona l law, it  appea r s  t h at t his pr ohibition may be
cha ract e r ized as u nconst it u t ion a l a nd in  viola t ion  of h u m an
rights, re spe ctively. This  pr ohibi t ion  is  unconst it u t ion a l
because  it  unduly restricts r e ligious m in is ter s fr om the
en joyment  of inhe rit an ce righ ts  gua ra nt eed b y t h e Federa l
Consti t u t ion  and b y t he fu nda men ta l pr in cip les  of Mexico’s
lega l syst em, t hu s su bjectin g them to unequa l t r ea tmen t .
Fu rt her more, Art icle 5 of th e Const itu tion  guaran tees  any
individual in Me xico, whet her  a  Mexica n  na t ion a l or  a
foreigner , to engage “in  the p r ofess ion a l, indu st r ia l or
com m er cia l pu rs uit  or occup at ion of his choice, provided  it is
law ful.” Accord ingly,  it  wou ld seem unfa i r t ha t  a  r eligious
minist er  in  Mexico, e xer cis in g a  const it u t ion a lly protected
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86. S ee supra no te 31 and  accompanying t ext .
87. S ee RAA ar t. 16 , D.O., 15  de ju lio de 1992. “Concession” is the term  used
in  Mexican a dmin istr at ive law t o refer t o the  au th orizat ions, perm its, or licences
issued by the different agencies of the federal executive, depending on their
jur isd icti on,  in favor of a comp an y or an  individu al t o conduct a n a ctivit y, provide a
se rv ice o r  ob ta in  a  r igh t . F or  e xa m ple, the Department of Commun ications and
Tr an spor ta tion  is l ega lly e mp owe re d t o iss ue  “conce ss ion s” for th e est ab lish me nt  of
ra dio or t ele visi on s ta tion s in  Mexi co.
r igh t , is bein g pen alize d by a  p r oh ibition  on th e pr otecte d civil
righ t  to inher it.  This pr ohibition does not apply t o any other
occupa t ion  in Mex ico.  From an  in t e rnat iona l human  r ight s
viewpoint , i t  may be a rgued tha t  any r e st r ict ion  or  limit a t ion
on an  ind ividu al’s legal sp he re  of right s, in cludin g th e r ight  to
inherit,  constitutes an infringement on their huma n rights.
One of t he  mos t  det r imen tal blows  in flict ed  upon  the
Ca tholic Ch urch  by t he Refor mat ion  Acts  of 1856 was  the
“na t iona l iza t ion” of all its im men se wea lth  in  r ea l e st a t e
properties.86 This  legal  rest riction was m aint ained  by Article 27
of th e 1917 Constitu tion. The 1992 Act  rad ica l ly  changed  th is
pol icy to a llow th e Ca tholic Church  and ot her  reli giou s
associa t ions to pos se ss  im mova ble  ass et s,  bu t  onl y in sofa r  as
these as set s a re in disp ens able  in fulfillin g th eir  religious  goals.
The RAA clear ly st at es, for exa mp le, th at  r e ligious  associa t ions
cannot  posses s or m an age, eit her  dir ectly or t hr ough a  th ird
par ty,  any concessions for  radio or  t e levi sion  s ta t ions  or  for  any
other type of t ele communica t ion s; n or  possess or manage mass
med ia  corpor a t ion s,  sa ve for  the p ubli ca t ion  of p r in ted mate r ia l
for r eligious pu rposes. 87
The Secretar y of the Interior pla ys  a  cruci a l d iscre t iona ry
role in  these  mat te r s . For  examp le, it is the only federal  agency
empowered  to issue a n  opinion regar ding th e “indispen sable”
cha ract e r of the im movable ass et s t ha t  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s
in tend to a cquir e un der  an y tit le, or in  rela t ion  with  inher i t ance
cases in  wh ich  a  r elig iou s a ss ocia t ion  becomes  an  heir  or
legatee,  or  when  a  r e ligious a ssociat ion inten ds t o become a
tru st  benefici a ry. F ur ther more, r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s m ust
register  a t  the Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior  “a ll  immovable as sets
th ey own or  posses , withou t  p rejud ice  of comply ing  wi th  any
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88. Id . art . 17.
89. S ee id. art . 20.
90. Id . art . 19.
91. S ee id. art . 6.
other obligations on t hese m a tt ers, a s ma nda ted by other
st at ut es.”88
En tities  mus t  r eg is t er  t he na mes of the r epres ent at ives
res pons ible for  asset s such a s chur ches, tem ples, or asset s of an
ar cheological,  a r t is t ic,  or  h is tor i c cha ract e r  own ed  by  the
Mexico but ut ilized or possessed by r eligious a ssociat ions wit h
the Secreta ry of Social Development  (S ecretaría de Desarrollo
S ocial) an d th e Na tiona l Council for th e Cultu re  and  the Ar t s
(Consejo N acional para l a Cu ltura y las Artes).89 Evid en tly,
these repr esent at ives are t o be held lia ble  in  the ca se  of an y
dama ge or injury to the assets.
Unl ike the p refe ren t ia l t r ea tmen t  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s
gener ally r ece ive on  t ax ma t t e r s i n a  number  of coun t ries, in
Mexico these non-profit entities, as well as religious ministers,
a r e “subject  t o t he  t ax  provisions  in t he  te rm s pr ovided by t he
ap plicab le legisla tion .”90
1. R egis tr y of  rel igi ous a ssocia ti ons
 For  an y church or r eligious association to be endowed with
lega l re cognition  in Me xico, as pr ovided by the RAA, it must
first  obta in t he corr espon din g official r egi st ry  from the
Secre t a ry of th e In t er ior .91 Alt hough  Art icle  7 of t he Act
enu mer at es th e spe cific requir eme nt s t ha t t he a pplyin g
reli giou s as sociat ion m us t s at isfy in ord er t o obtain  th e
correspond in g official registry, it  seems th at t he ample
discret ion  the Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior  ut ilizes  to const r ue
the new Act  w il l not  t o d is s ip a te u n t il t he cor res pon ding RAA’s
regu la t ion s ar e pr operly  published in t he Diario Oficial.
Desp ite  t he  fact  t ha t  more t ha n six year s ha ve alrea dy elapsed
s ince the  RAA was e n a ct ed, a s of th e wr itin g of this  Art icle,th e
RAA’s r egu la t ion s con t in ue t o be  pr ivy only t o Depa r tmen t  of
In ter ior officials, in det rim ent  to th e inter ests  of reli giou s
ass oci a tion s an d t he p eople of Mexico. It is  expecte d t ha t t his
sit u a t ion  will be corrected a s soon as possible. Durin g 1995,
1,091 regis tr y applica t ion s w er e r ece ived b y t he Dep ar tmen t  of
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92. GEN ERAL  DI R E CT O RA TE  O F  N ORMATIVITY AND SA N C TI O N S, MEXICO DE P ’T OF
INTERIOR , ANNUAL RE V IE W  O F  1995 (199 6).  In 1992, 3 religious associations’
app li ca t ions were  gra nt ed followed by 990 in 1993, 1,938 in 1994, 793 in 1995, 914
in  1996, and 393 in 1997. Fr om 1992 t o 1997 t he re  wer e a  tot al of 5 ,031  re ligiou s
as socia tion  app lication s th at  wer e gra nt ed. S ee SECRETARÍA  D E  GO BERNACIÓN ,
RELIGIÓN  Y SOCIE DAD  (Dec . 19 97).
93. S ee E STUDIOS  J URÍDICOS , supra  note 62, at  201-65.
94. S ee AN G E L AN D R AD E  RO D R ÍG U E Z, U N D E R S E CR E T AR Y O F  RE L I G I O U S  AFFAIRS ,
MEXICO DE P ’T  O F  INTERIOR , H ISTO RIA DE  LA DI R E C CI Ó N  GE N E R AL  D E  ASUNTOS
RELIGIOSOS  [H I S TO R Y O F  T H E  GENER AL DIR E C T O R A TE  O F  RE L I G I O U S  AFFAIRS] 67-88
(Dec.  1997 ). Th e a ut hor  exp re sse s h is s ince re  th an ks  to L ic. Norma Du rán  Rodríguez
Arana , Advi sor  to t he  Gene ra l Di re cto ra te  of Re ligi ou s Affa i r s a t  t h e Dep ar tm en t of
the In te ri or, for  pr ovidin g an  ad van ced cop y of th is n ew a nd  im por ta nt  pu blica tion .
95. S ee SECRETARÍA  D E  GOBERNACIÓN , REL IGI ÓN  Y SOCIE DAD  72-73 (Dec. 1997).
In t er ior , of which 793 r eligious a ssociat ions we re officially
aut horized.92
Dur ing th e per iod from D ecemb er  1992 t o Ju ly 1997, 5,8 46
regis t r y applications wer e received. Out of this tota l, 189 are
cu r ren tly being processed, 626 were canceled or with dra wn,
and 5,031 r eceived t he  corre spon din g au th oriza tion . A
condensed lis t in g of th e first  1,966 officially recogn ized r eli giou s
associa t ions appear ed in  a r ecent  book joint ly pu blish ed by t he
Depar tment  of the In ter ior  an d Mexico’s Na tion a l  Autonomous
Universit y (UNAM).93
2. R eligiou s a ssocia ti ons by geogra ph ica l locat ion
 Mexico City  has  the h igh es t  number  of reli giou s associa t ions
(882 ), followe d by t he S ta tes  of Nu evo León  (343),  Tamaul ipas
(299 ), México (274), an d Coah uila  (271). The  sta tes  with  the
lowest number  of religiou s a ss ocia t ion s inclu de  Yuca tán  (59),
Ca mpe che (45), Agua scalientes  (19), Tlaxcala (15), Colima , (12)
and Baja  Ca lifor n ia  Su r  and Q uin tana  Roo (10).94
3. R eligiou s a ssocia ti ons by creed
 Classified by cree d, th e officially register ed 5056 reli giou s
associations ma y be divided into seven categories.95
C a t h o l i c  ( 2 5 7 3 ) P r o t e s t a n t  ( 2 4 4 4 ) O r i e n t a l  ( 1 4 )
Roma n (2559) Eva nge l ic  (1025) Or ien t a l i s t s  (2 )
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96. S ee id. at  81 (Gr ap h 8 : Inm uebles Autorizados a las Asociaciones Religiosas
para Incorporarlos a su Patrimoinio ).
Ort hodox  (3) Bapt i s t  (1108) Bud dhis t  (6 )
Ant ioqueña  (2 ) Pen tecos ta l  (236) Is lam ic  (2 )
Greek  (1) Meth odis t  (6 ) Kr i shn a  (3 )
From  Moscow (1) Pre sby te r ian  (56) Hind u  (1)
Mexican  (2) In te rden omina t iona l  (2 )
Tren to  (5 ) Morm on (1)
Advent i s t  (2 )
Luth eran  (7 )
Angl ican  (1 )
J e w i s h  ( 9 ) S p i r it u a l i s t
( 3 8 )
M e x i c a n
C h u r c h  ( 6 )
O t h e r  ( 2 )
Je wish  (9 ) T r in i ta r ia n
Mar ian  (33)
J ehova h
Wi tnesses  (2 )
F iden c is ta  (1 )
Oth er  (4 )
The preceding data clearly suggests tha t Mexico is a coun t ry
with a  very large n um ber of religious ass ociations a nd creeds .
4. Religious associations and im m ovable assets
 Accordin g to t he  da ta  gat he re d by J uly of 1997, t he
Depar tment  of the In ter ior  aut horized a  t ota l of 6,495
imm ovable asset s to be incorporat ed to th e p a tr im ony of
religious associations bet ween 1993 an d 1997, including 1,685
in  1993, 1,924 in  1994, 1,285 in  1995, 914 in  1996 a nd  435 in
1997.96
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5. Other  au thor iza tions
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97. S ee id. at  82 (Gr ap h 1 0: Actos Religiosos de Culto Publico Transm itidos de
Manera Ex tra ord in ari a por  Med ios M asi vos d e Com un icacion  N o Im pres os).
98. S ee id. at  86. (G ra ph  13: An uen cias  a M in ist ros d e Cu lto E xtr an jeros ). 
99. S ee RAA art . 21, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
100. S ee id . art s. 21-22.
 A t ot a l  of 546 religious t ra nsm issions by non-print ed mass
med ia  wer e a ut hor ized by t he  D ep a rtmen t  of t he  In t e r ior ,
includ ing 32 in 1993, 26 in 1994, 98 in 1995, 56 in 1996 and 546
in  1997. Denials from 1994 to 1997 consist ed of 2, 38, 11 and
10, res pe ct ive ly, for  a  tota l of 61.9 7  In te res t ing ly , the
Depar tment  of the In ter ior  au th orized 10 95 foreign m inis ter s in
1996 an d 3692 in  1997 t o exercise t heir  religious  min istry in
Mexico. 98
Unlike the  Unit ed  St a tes , wh er e r adio and t ele vis ion
reli giou s br oadca st s a re  da ily even ts  (includ ing s hor tw ave  radio
t ransmiss ions directed a t sp ecific world r egions in  differen t
langu ages ), religious  as sociat ions in  Mexico may only t ra ns mit
r eli giou s ra dio an d t elevision p rogr am s a s a n except ion , on ce
the cor r esp onding a u thor iza t ion  from the Dep ar tmen t  of th e
In ter ior ha s bee n exp re ssly gr a n ted. With  th e caveat t ha t even
when  au thor i zed,  sa id r adio an d t elevision  re ligious p rogr am s
may not be tr an smit ted  dur ing th e air  tim e allocat ed for official
br oadcasts. In  consona nce wit h t he p roh ibition s en um era ted  in
Art icle 130 of t he F ed er a l Const it u t ion , t he RAA reiter at es tha t
no ga ther in gs  of a  pol it ica l n a ture m ay t ake p la ce in  tem ples  or
churches.99
C. Title III: Religious Acts of Public Worship
 Title 3  begins  by r e it e r a t ing the  norm est ablis hed  by Art icle
24 of the F eder al Con st itu tion , th at  religious  act s of public
worsh ip sh a ll or dinar ily  take p la ce in side  the ch urches or
temples. However, the new federal statu te adds t ha t  in
exce pt ion a l ci rcumstances these acts may take place outside  the
temples. In  su ch  case s,  the r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s or gan izing
these pu blic event s mu st give notice to the pu blic au th orities
fifteen  da ys in  ad van ce, ind icat ing t he  pla ce, da te , hou r, a nd
th e rea son for t he int ended even t. 100
However , s ince the est abli sh men t  of the S ubd ir ect ora te of
Norms and Sanct ion s in  la t e 19 92, t he Dep ar tmen t  of th e
In ter ior has au th orized an  im pr es sive t ota l of 16 ,02 8 p ubli c act s
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101. S ee SECRETARÍA  D E  GOBERNACIÓN , REL IGI ÓN  Y SOCIE DAD  82 (Dec. 1997)
(Graph 9: Actos de Culto Publico con Caracter Extraordinario ).
102. S ee “L e y O r gá n i ca  d e l a  Ad m in i st r a ci ón  P ú b li ca  F e de r a l [F e dera l Pu blic
Adm ini st ra tion  Act],” ar t. 27, D .O., 29 de d iciembr e de 19 76 (am end ed 1994 ). 
103. Id .
104. S ee RAA art . 25, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
of wor sh ip  between  1993 and J u ly 4 , 19 97. Th is  consists of a
tota l of 382 in 1993, 1,442  in 199 4, 5,582 in  1995, 6,844 in  1996
and 1,778 in 1997. The followin g n umber  of app lica t ion s for
pu blic acts of worsh ip  were den ied  from 1994 t o 1997: 15, 75,
152, an d 13, for  the r es pe ct ive  yea rs,  for  a  tota l of 255 over t ha t
four -yea r  pe r iod .101
D. Title IV: Authorities
 RAA is qu ite  explicit  in a sse rt ing t ha t i t  is  to be applied by
the feder al e xecut ive power  th rou gh t he  Secre ta ry of the
In ter ior . Sta te a n d  m u nicip a l a u thor it ies , a s w ell  as t hose  of
the Federa l Dist rict  (Mexico City), will as sist  th e execut ive in
the t er ms m anda ted  by t he 1992 Act .
In  Mexico,  the  Depar tment of the In ter ior  is u nqu est iona bly
the most powerful federal agency. It occupies  the a pe x of the
federal  publ ic admin i str at ion, re gula ted  by th e Fe der al P ublic
Admin i st r a t ion  Act .102 In  gen er a l, t he Dep ar tmen t  of th e
In ter ior con t rol s and  promotes pol it i ca l  act ivi t ie s t h roughout
Mexico, ha ndles r elations bet ween t he executive power an d t he
other federal powers, st at e govern men ts , and  municipa l
au thor it i es, form ulat es an d app lies immigra tion policies,
includ ing the expuls ion  of undesirable aliens, structur es and
implem ent s civil protect ion  p rograms,  prov ides  suppor t  to the
federal  judicia l power , con t rols  the ra dio, television, movies,
and print ed mass media publications.
Regar din g religious  act ivities , th e Fe der al P ublic
Admin i st r a t ion  Act  empow er s t he Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior
“[t]o su pe rvis e com pl ia nce wit h  the le ga l provis ion s on  reli giou s
worsh ip an d ext ern al m an ifestat ions, dicta ting wh at ever
mea sur es ar e ne eded .”103 No pu blic au th orit y ca n  att end a
reli giou s act  of public wors hip  in a n official capa city. In the case
of diploma tic acts, said authorities shall limit th emselves to
complying with  th e mis sion a ssign ed, in  conform ity wit h t he
applicable provisions.104
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105. Id . art s. 26, 28-32.
106. S ee D.O., 23 de noviembre de 1992. 
107. S ee ANDRADE , supra  note 94, at  68-69.
108. S ee SUBDIRECTORATE  O F  N ORMATIVITY AND SA N C TI O N S, DE P ’T  O F  INTERIOR
(Sep t . 199 7) (da ta  pr ovid ed  pe rs on al ly t o au th or ).
Pr obably some of the most important  and sen s it ive
responsibilities  the n ew Act  exp res sly a ss ign s t o the
Depar tment  of th e Int erior  include: (1) to organ ize and k eep
upda ted  “th e registr y of religious as sociat ions,” (2) to organ ize
and keep  up da ted  th e corres pond ing regi st ry of “imm ovable
as set s which  religious  as sociat ion s m ay p osses s or m an age
un der  an y legal title,” (3) t o resolve “any contr oversies that m ay
arise be tween  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s,” an d (4 ) to im pos e
sanctions when th e RAA provisions are infringed or violated.105
In  order to comply with these stat utorily imposed tasks, the
Depar tment  of the In ter ior  had  to unde r t a ke  an  in te rna l
admin i st r a t ive res t ructur in g wh ich  res u lt ed  in  the cr ea t ion  of:
(1) an  Un der secre ta ry for Religious  Affair s (Su bsecretaría de
Asuntos R eligios os); (2) a Gen era l Dire ctora te of Religiou s
Affair s (Dirección General de Asuntos  R eligios os);106 an d (3) a
Subd irectora t e of Norms and San ctions (S ubd irección  de
N orm as  y S an cion es).107
E. Title V: Violations, San ctions, and R eligious Conflicts
 Accordin g to data just  released by t he S ubd ir ect ora te of
Norms an d Sa nct ions, d ur ing 19 97  a  t ota l of ninet een a lleged
RAA violations wer e filed in 1993, four teen  in 1994, tw elve in
1995, t en in 1996 and zer o in 1997. Out  of this  tot al, t wen ty-five
files wer e complet ed a nd  th irt y ar e st ill pen din g.108 Th is  da ta ,
however, does n ot pr ovide det ails  r egard ing  the sp ecifi c types  of
RAA viola t ion s.
T h e new Act  lis t s a  number  of sp ecifi c viola t ion s w h i ch
re ligious  min i ste r s  may  incur  (in fracciones). Viola t ion s include:
associa t ing for  pol it ica l purpos es , con du ct in g prose lyt izing or
propaganda in favor  of or  aga ins t  any pol it i ca l  cand ida te,  pa r ty
or , poli t ica l a ss ocia t ion , offe n ding Mexico’s n at iona l sym bols,
acqu i r ing , pos se ss in g, or  managin g a  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion ’s
as set s or  r igh t s w hich  a re  not  deemed  as ind ispen sa ble for th eir
object , in clud ing conces sions  of any k ind , pr omotin g an y
conduct  con t ra ry  to the  well-bein g or  ph ys ica l in tegr it y of
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109. S ee RAA art . 29, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
110. S ee id. art . 32.
111. S ee id . 
individuals, exercisin g ph ysical violence  or  mora l p res su re
t h r ough aggr es sion or  th rea t s for  the a ccomp lis hmen t  of th eir
reli giou s object ive s,  rep res en t in g a n  au thor ized r eli giou s
associa t ion  wh en  official r ecognit ion is la ckin g, as sign ing a ny
asset s to a goal other t ha n t he one pr edicat ed in  the  offi cia l
opin ion , t r ansfor min g a  reli giou s a ct  in to a  pol it ica l assem bly,
opposing th e law s of the  count ry, a nd  conduct ing or a llowing
act s w h ich  th rea ten  the in tegr it y, s a fegu ard,  and p res er va t ion
of asset s  which  cons t itu te  the Na t ion’s  cu l tu ra l pa t r imony .109
The RAA establishes an administra tive procedure  that  must
be followed  wh en  viola t ion s of t he Act  a re com m it ted . The
im pos it ion  of sanct ion s dep en ds u pon s ever al fa ctors  inclu din g:
the na tu re and  se r iousness  of t he  fau lt  or violat ion, t he
alt era tion  of public t ra nq uilit y an d pu blic order , th e economic
sit ua tion  and leve l of ed ucat ion  of th e violator , an d r ecidivism ,
if an y. The explicit enu nciation of these factors h eighten s th e
expecta t ion  th at  a cer ta in s ta nd ar d of legalit y, objectivity, a nd
fairness, r a t h er  than  the a bs olu te a nd u n lim it ed  discr et ion  of
the Depa rt men t of th e In ter ior, is  to govern  the a pp lica t ion  of
sanctions suited to individual cases.
The RAA des ign a tes  se ver a l d iffer en t  sa nct ion s w hich  may
be app lie d t o viola tors.1 1 0  San ctions  ra nge fr om a  sim ple
wa rn ing,  fin e, or  t em por ary or  defin ite closu re of th e locale
designa ted  for pub lic worsh ip , t o the t em por ary susp en sion  of
the r igh t s of a  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion  wit h in  the n a t ion a l t e r r it ory
or  in a  give n  st a te, m unicip a lit y, or  loca lit y a nd t he ca ncell a t ion
of the r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion ’s r ecogn it ion .111
Fin es m ay be q uit e su bst an tia l. Pursuan t  to the  RAA,  a  fine
may go up t o 20,00 0 d ays  of th e gene ra l min imu m s ala ry in  th e
Feder a l Distr ict (Mexico City). As of the  writ ing of th is Art icle,
tha t  sa la ry wa s e st abli sh ed  to be  abou t  four  U.S . dol la r s  (a t  the
cur ren t ra te of eight  pesos per  one U .S. dolla r). Th us , th e
maximum fin e a u thor ized b y t he RAA may be  the equ iva len t  of
$80,000 U.S. dollars!
U n t il t he RAA’s regu lations a re en acted, a s duly pu blished
in  th e Diari o Oficial , religious a ssociat ions ma y rightly be
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112. “Decre to por el que se Aprueba el Plan Nacional de Desarr ollo, 1995-2000,”
D.O., 31 de mayo de 1995.
113. S ee RAA art s. 33-35, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
concern ed that  the application of sanctions will only be subject
to the exer cise of a bs olu te a nd u n lim it ed  discr et ion
t rad it iona l ly exe rcised  by t he Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior .
Noth ing could m ore d ecisively convey t he id ea tha t Mexico is a
coun t ry of law an d order, as  Pr esident  Er nest o Zedillo Ponce de
León s ta ted , than to fu l ly  demons t r a t e th at  th e let ter  an d sp irit
of th e law , as  pu blish ed in  th e Diario Oficial, is going t o preva il
ab ove th e exercise of any absolut e discr et ion , pr ivi lege, or
d iscr imina tory t r ea tmen t . As recognized b y Pr eside nt  Zedillo in
his Na tional P lan of Developmen t, 1995-2000:
Today,  o u r  r e gu l a t or y a n d in st itu tion al  fra m ew ork  is n ot
wh olly s u i t ed  t o t h e  e xp e ct a t ion s a n d cir cum st an ces of ou r
t im e . Ba ckw ar dn es s, vice s a n d s h ort com in gs con tin u e t o exis t
in  the  a reas  o f  pub l i c s a fe ty ,  admin i s t r a t ion  o f j u s t i ce ,
comb at ing  cor r u p t ion  a n d  im p u n ity,  legal  secur i ty  an d
r ecogn ition  of con st it u ti on a l r igh ts , es pe cia lly [w h en  th es e
v iola t ions ] i n ju re  th e  mos t  vu lne r ab le  socia l  g roups . T h u s ,
m a n y  m e m ber s  of o u r  n a t io n a l c om m u n i t y s h a r e  le g it i m a t e
d o u bt s  a n d  c on c er n s  a s s oc ia t e d  w it h  t h e  e s t a b li sh m e n t  a n d
enfo rcemen t  of a  S t a t e  of L a w , a n d  f or  t h e  e q u a li t y b e fo r e t h e
l aw an d  pub l i c  in s t i t u t ions .112
An impor tan t  advan cemen t  in  the RAA is  the in clu sion of a
m ot ion  for  admin i st ra t ive  appea l  (recu rso de rev is ión ) in fa v or
of ind ividu als  or r eligious  as sociat ions w hose  int er est s h ave
been ad ver sely a ffected by a n  officia l det er min a t ion  or
resolu t ion .113 This motion is to be submit ted t o the Depa rt men t
of th e In ter ior or  to t h e  a u thor i ty  tha t  d ict a t ed the  act  or
res olut ion bein g ch a llen ged , wi th in  twenty days  of the d a te of
its  form al notification (i.e. pers onal ser vice). The au t h or i ty in
que st ion sh a ll s en d t o the Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior , with in a
per iod not  longer  than  t en  work ing da ys, th e ap pea l mot ion and
the docum ent s which a re offered a s evidence by the r esponden t
and wh ich  may be  in  pos se ss ion  of the a u thor it y. Only t hose
ind ividua ls th at  ha ve a lega l in t e r es t  are a llowed to file th is
admin i st r a tive  appea l motion. The procedur e is regula ted by
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114. S ee id. art s. 34-36.
115. In  additi on t o th e fed er al  an d s ta te  jud icia l sy st em s, i n r ecen t y ea rs  Mex ico
has wit ne sse d t he  em er gen ce of a n um ber  of spe cial ized  cour t s  or t ri bu na ls, m ost  of
them  ass ociated  with  th e execu tive p ower, s uch  as t ax cour ts, agr arian courts a nd,
most recently, electoral courts.
t he  same Act and,  whe n n ecessa ry, by t he F eder al Code of Civil
Pr ocedur e (Cód igo Federa l d e Proced im ien tos  Civ iles).114
Since the  Depar tmen t of t h e In ter ior ,  and not  an
ad min ist ra tive  t r ibuna l per se, is the au thority empowered to
ren der  a final decision on thes e adm inistr at ive appea ls, it m ay
be an ticipated  th at  th e individua ls affected by t hese decisions,
especia lly if they a re for eigner s,  a re li kely  to have s er iou s
reserva t ions about the objectivity, legality, and fairness  of th ese
appel la t e decisions. It  would be legally health ier  if these
decisions could be r en de red  not  by t he Dep ar tmen t  of the
In ter ior but  by an in depend ent  t r ibun al or  ad jud icat ory body.
Perha ps th e idea  of havin g a specia l  t r ibuna l t o ad jud ica t e
reli giou s ma tt ers would be m ore in symm et r y  with  Mexico’s
proven preference for highly specialized tribunals.115
1. R eligiou s con fl ict s
 For decades , Mexico has been  the  a rena  of violent  host ilities
caused by religious m otives. When one consider s t ha t
his tor ically Mexico has been and contin ues to be a
p r edomin an tly  Rom an Ca tholic cou nt ry, it  is  not  di fficu lt t o
visu alize  the intoleran t and violent reactions directed against
non -Cat holic religious m inister s when  they ven ture in to Mexico
for  th e pur pose of proselytizing. In gener al, th ese activities
h a v e gr adu a lly  in crea se d over  the la st  de cade s.  Religiou s
m i n ist e r s tend to be foreigners (mostly United States citizens)
and Protestant s, who focus their proselytiz ing in  smal l ru ra l
ar ea s, sh owin g spe cia l prefe ren ce t o in doct r in a te in digen ous
peoples.
Wherea s the reactions of Catholic Mexicans against the
presence an d activities of religious min ister s of a different
den omin at ion do not  cause ma jor  pr oblems  in  l a rge  u rban
cent e r s su ch a s Mexico Cit y, Mont er re y an d Gu ad ala jar a, t he
presence of non-Ca thol ic min is te r s in  ru ra l and  remote  a reas
has gener ally led not only to intolera nce an d open
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116. S ee Vargas , supra  note 80, at  75.
117. Article  33 of the Federal Constitution provides:
Foreigne r s are th ose who do not possess t he qu alification s set  forth  in
Article  30. They a re en tit led to t he const itu t ional rights gr ant ed by Chapter
I, Title I, of th e pre sen t Cons tit ut ion; but  th e Fed era l Execut ive sha ll have
the exclusive power to expel from  t h e n a t iona l  t e r r it o r y,  im m e d ia t e l y a n d
withou t any prior t rial, any foreigner whose presen ce is considered
inconvenient . Foreigners m ay not become involved, in any ma nner
wha t soeve r , in t he polit ical affairs  of the coun tr y.
ME X. CO N S T . art . 33.
d is cr i m in a t i on , b u t  a ls o t o s ys t e m a t ic h a r a s s m en t ,
confronta tions, and violence. Sometimes th e situa tion becomes
qu it e tense and difficult to handle because most of  the people
who live in t hes e villages  ar e Ca th olic, includ ing t heir  public
aut horities, who r e sen t  t he presence of non-Cath olic minister s
among th em, especially when t hese m in i st e r s ar e en gaged  in
pu blic act s of r eli giou s indoct r i n a tion. As a consequen ce,
disput es tend to arise and lead to serious confr on t a t ions  and
violent  a t tacks .
 Catholic priests pla y  a  leading role in Mexican villages,
pa r t icu lar ly w h en  th ese villages are located in  rem ote ar eas
an d especially when t hese sm all towns a re formed by
in digen ous pe oples . Accor dingly, it  is  not  unusu a l t o see t he
development  of a special ra pport  between  these p r ies t s and  the
loca l au thor i t ie s , who happen  to be Ca tholic. Somet imes  th is
in formal associat ion re su lts  in t he form at ion of a de fact o joint
front  to opp ose  an  un in vit ed  and u nwelcom e r eli giou s
pene t ra t ion . The  reject ion of thes e un wan ted  religious v is it ors
becomes  aggravated when  the visitor s  happen  to be non-
Mexica ns wh o ma y be ea sily depict ed  as in t rude rs w ho are
seed ing socia l unres t , t hus con sp ir in g a ga in st  the n a t ion a l
interests  of Mexico. Unfort un at ely, ma ny of th ese foreign
r eligiou s min is ter s e n ter  Mexico a s t our is t s.  Un de r  Mexica n
law, the immigration statu s of a t our ist  does n ot per mit
condu ct in g r eli giou s a ct ivi t ies  and r es u lt s in  a  clea r  viola t ion  of
Mexico’s immigra t ion  l aw.116 In  these cases , by sim ply invokin g
Art icle 33 of the F ed er a l Con st it u t ion , t hes e for eigners can  be
su mm ar ily expelle d from  Mexico with out  a h ea rin g.117
This  sit ua tion  is exa cerba ted  in  th ose villages where groups
of Mexican s, over a  per iod of time, ha ve convert ed to
Protestant ism or other  religious creeds . Located in  rem ote ru ra l
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118. S ee COMISION  NA CI O N AL  D E  DE R E C H O S  H UMANOS , IN F O R M E ANU AL  (199 4).
119. Diego Cevallos , Mexico: Intolerance, The Price of a Change of Fait h, IN T’L
P R E S S  SERV ., Ju ly 22, 1996.
120. S ee RAA, art . 28, D.O., 15 de julio de 1992.
121. S ee “Ley Orgán ica  de  la  Admin i st ra ción Pú blica Fed era l [Feder al P ublic
settings, th ese M exicans become t he t ar get of int olerance,
discr imina t ion , an d ar e quite often violently dispossessed  of
th eir  small agricultura l parcels. In extreme cases, the price for
embr acing a n on-Cath olic, foreign religion in Mexico is deat h.
Numerous non -govern m en ta l organ iza t ions  (NGOs) were
the fi r st  t o a t t r act in t ern at ional at ten tion to th ese violent
confron ta t ions and  a rbi t ra ry la nd s eizures  wh ich  ha ve occurr ed
over the last decades. Since its rela tive ly recent est ablishm ent ,
Mexico’s Na t iona l Commission of Hum an Rights (Com is ión
Nacional de Derechos  Humanos) has  st a r ted to include  in it s
annua l repor t  a  specia l sect ion  devot ed to addressing these
chronic a nd increa singly viole n t  reli giou s con flict s. 118
A recen t  a r t icle summar ized  th is  p rob lem by  sta t ing:
T h e evicti on  o f f ami l i e s , a r r e s t s ,  i n t e r roga t ions ,  and  even
a rm ed  conf ron ta t ions  a r e  ev idence  of  inc reas ing  r e l ig iou s
in t ole r a n ce  i n  M ex ico , t h e  n a t io n  wi th  t h e  h ig h e st  n u m b e r  of
C a t h ol ics  in  L a t in  A m er ica .
T h e r e a re  p r ob lem s of  in to le ran ce  in  19  of the  n a t ion’s  31
s t a t e s ,  e spec ia l ly  aga ins t  t h e  P ro te s t a n t  g roup s ,  so m u ch  so
t h a t  t od a y t h e N a t i on a l  E v a n g e li ca l  H u m a n  R i gh t s
Com m iss ion  s a i d  t h e g ov e r n m e n t  m u s t  i n t e r ve n e  a n d  cr e a t e
in t e r r e l igious  counc i ls .
T h e I n t e r i or  M i n i s t r y  w a s  f or c e d  t o recognize  th e e xis te n ce
of seve ra l  r e l ig ious  “ho t  spo t s” wher e  in to l e rance  and
fana t i c i sm  h a v e  le d  t o poli ce  a n d  s oci a l a ct ion  a i m ed  a t
gua r an t ee ing  the  r igh t  o f r e l ig ious  f r ee  cho ice .119
This  dem onstra tes  the im por tance of t he s pe cific fu nct ion
imposed up on t he  Secr et ar y of the  In te rior  by th e RAA to
re solve any con t roversies  tha t  may a r ise bet ween  reli giou s
associations.120 In  add it ion , t he S ecr et a ry of the  In te r ior  and  the
Secre t a ry of the  Na t iona l  Defense (S ecretaría de la Defensa
Nacional) ar e empower ed to detect and solve any conflicts th at
may cause socia l u nres t  or  en da nger  Mexico’s na t ion a l
secu rit y.121
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Adm ini st ra tion  Act] ,” a r t s . 27-28 , a t  8 , 11, D.O., 29 de diciembre de 1976 (amended
199 4).
122. This  un iqu e a dm ini st ra tiv e m ech an ism  for solvi ng  dis pu te s be tw een  re ligiou s
as soc ia t ions offers  an  int rigu ing possibilit y for an a na lytical r esea rch s tu dy.
123. S ee SUBDIRECCIÓN  D E  ARBI TRAJ E Y RECURSOS , SE C R E TA RÍ A D E  GOBERNACIÓN ,
QU E J AS POR CO N F L I C T O S  RELIGIOSOS  (Se pt . 29 , 19 97) (Dirección de Normat ividad ).
The RAA, for  the fir st  t im e in  the h is tory of t he Mexica n
legislatu re,  establishes a special administrative procedure to be
followed by the Depart m ent  of the I nt erior  in r esolving
contr overs ies between  religious a ssociat ions. This procedur e
has two parts: an initial conciliation phase follow ed  by for mal
arbitra tion if the conciliation fails.122
Accordin g to t he in forma tion  recen tly  relea sed by the
Subd irectora t e of Norms  and  Sanct ion s (S ep tem ber  199 7),  the
nu mber  of complain ts  filed with  the Dep ar tmen t  of the In ter ior
as “re lig iou s con flict s” in clu de : n in et y-five in  1993; th ir ty-fou r
in  1994; twelve in 1995; thir ty-six in 1996 and t en in 1997,  for  a
tota l of 187. In ea ch  of th ese resp ective years, th ese cases wer e
concluded  as  follows: n ine ty-four , th irt y, nin e, th irt y-five, an d
eigh t,  for  a  tota l of 17 6 clos ed  case s for  the five-year period.
There a re cu r ren t ly e leven  case s s t ill pending for this five-year
period.123
V. CO N C L U S I O N
 T h e legal r egime used in Me xico to govern  its  pu blic
rela t ion s with t he Ch ur ch was seed ed with  resen t m e n t,
suspicion , and vindictiveness from its inception. I t  shou ld not
be unexpected, therefore, that t he relations between th ese two
powers, one world ly an d t he ot her  spir itu al, wer e difficult a nd
bumpy d u r in g  mos t  of th i s cen tury.  Ra ther  than  st ructu r ing a
lega l framework based upon  an  en ligh ten ed  pol icy of
r a t iona li t y, t r ansparency , and practical realities, these
rela t ion s were  cons t ructed  and  pa in fu l ly  main ta ined  on  a
su bjective  in ter pr et a t ion  of his tor ic even t s w hich  th e twen t ie th
ce n t ury ha s tu rn ed obsolete. The policy was pu blic, but
ar tificial  and qu it e d is t an t  from the in ter es t s of t he Mexican
people. I t w as  a lega l re gime  divorced  from r ea lity.
For  140 years Mexico ma inta ined a r egime which was
s t rong ly an ticlerical. Based upon t he Reforma t ion  Act s  ena cted
by Pr esid en t J uá re z in  th e lat e 1850s  an d 1860s , th e ba sic
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philosophica l t enet s of these legislative enactments ha d a
st rong pun itive flavor. They were dr afted wit h t he deliber a t e
purpose of cas t iga t ing  and humi li a t ing  the Ca thol ic Church  for
its  a r roga nce in  cha lle ngin g t he m ater ia l power  of t he
republi can  governm ent of President  J uá rez. This policy was
developed in a time when the Mexican clergy and a
conser vat ive elit e drea med of establish ing a E ur opean
monarchy in tha t  coun t ry.
Al though the 1916-1917 Constitut ional Congress of
Queré t a ro had  the oppor tun ity  to cor rect , or  a t  lea st  ame liora t e ,
th i s policy of extreme separat ion bet ween chu rch a nd st at e, by
formula t ing a m ore r at iona l an d less  vindict ive lega l
fr amework, th at  opportun ity was lost. As a r esult , the F edera l
Con st it u t ion  of 1917 str ongly embraced the philosophical tenet s
adva nced by Ju ár ez. This regime wa s in pla ce unt il 1992.
Pursuan t to this regime, religious ass ociations wer e given
no legal cap acit y an d wer e th us  ackn owledged by Me xican la w
on ly as  de fact o inst itu tion s. Religious  as sociat ions could n ot
own  or  possess  any asset s , including rea l e sta te . Th is
prohibit ion also extended  to religious m inister s, who were
forbidden  from en gagin g in polit ical act ivities . Religious
associa t ions wer e als o excluded fr om pa rt icipat ing in  th e
edu cat ion of Mex icans  and p roh ibi t ed from condu ct in g r eli giou s
r i te s out side  their  t em ples . Th e s eve r it y of th is  r eg ime  was
complet ed by the  manda te  tha t  a ll  act s  per ta in ing to th e civil
s t a tus of individu als  wer e to be condu cted b y pu blic officials,
th us  depr iving t he Ca th olic Chu rch  of a pra ctice th at  st ar ted  in
Colonial t imes.
Looking back at this history, it  becomes eviden t  how
difficult  i t  must  have been  for  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s in  Mexico,
espe cially the Ca tholic Church , t o live , oper a te, a nd s urvive for
decades  subject  to a  framework th at was clearly designed to
res emb le a legal stra ight-jacket. Understa nding this helps
expla in  the reiterat ed protests the Holy See advanced at
differen t  tim es r egar din g th is r egime . It w as  aga ins t t his
h ist orical,  lega l, a nd p olit ica l ba ckgr ound t ha t  Mexico a dop ted
a  new policy in 1992. The extra ordinar y chan ges adopt ed to
amend th e Fe der al Con st itu tion  of Mexico, an d thus  change the
old legal regim e, tur ned t he jur idical compas s 180 degrees.
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Thr ee major rationales led to this dramat ic change: first,
the p rocess of “modern iza t ion” tha t  characte r ized  the
ad min ist ra tion  of Pr eside nt  Sa lina s.  T his  pr oces s
re volut ionized  the economy, t he p olit ica l a ren a , t he con d u ct  of
foreign  a ffa i r s,  the advancement  of science  a n d te chn ology, the
lega l syst em , a n d natu rally, the social and cultur al makeup of
the Mexican  people . F aced  wit h  the con tem por ary r ea lit ies  of a
n a t ion  at  th e th res hold of a n ew m illenn ium , it beca me vit al t o
update th e decr epit  legal r egime gover n in g t he r ela t ion s
between  chur ch an d st at e.
Second, th e political rea lization th at  a “modern  lega l
regime” was needed to condu ct  the r ela t ion s b et ween  church
and s ta te along more open, fresh, and tr anspar ent avenues.
This  p laced the Chu rch in a n en ha nced position an d opened
more harmonious lines of communica t ion  with  the  Holy See  and
other relig ious creeds, an d at  th e sam e time s ent  a clear
message t o th e Mexican  people. Third, th e ability to produce a
new  lega l r egime which  is  able  to govern  the r ela t ion s betwee n
the Mexican  governmen t  and r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s b ase d u pon
more enlightened policies an d pres erving, at  th e sam e time,
ce r ta in  legal p rin ciples wh ich ar e per ceived as  ina liena ble in
the Mexica n  lega l t r adi t ion . Th es e p r in cipl es  a re: (1) a bsolu te
resp ect for  the  freedom  of belie f, (2) s over eign ty of t he Mexican
S ta t e, (3) clea r  de marca t ion  between  civi l a nd e ccles ia st ica l
questions, (4) legal equality of all chu rches a nd r eligious
ass ocia t ion s,  and (5 ) pu bli c se cula r  ed uca t ion .
In  gener al, t he Act of Religiou s Associat ions a nd  Pu blic
Worsh ip of 1992 is decidedly a  pr ogress ive developm ent  in t h is
field. It s p ract ica l a nd fa ir  im plem en ta t ion  wil l h elp  de tect
imperfections, find omis sions , an d clar ify am bigui tie s. A
tech nica l an d sp ecialized adjud icatory body will only serve to
eleva te  the objectivity and fairness of th is Act. Equ ally
impor tan t  is th e ur gent n eed t o have clear and precise
regu la t ion s th at  will assist in  inter pret ing th e Act  in  a  fa i r
manner, th us br idling the d iscretion in t he h ands of pu blic
aut horities. Hopefully, federa l cour ts will ha ve a d ecisive and
in crea sing r ole in  the d efense  and s t ren gt hen in g of t he fr eedom
of religion in Mexico in t he year s to come.
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1. Tr an sla tion  was d one by P rofessor J orge A. Varga s, Un iversit y of San Diego
Sch ool of Law , 599 8 Alca lá P ar k, S an  Dieg o, CA 921 10-24 92, T el.: (619) 260-4816,
Fa x: (619) 538-0855.
APPE NDIX ON E
AC T  OF  RE L I G I O U S  AS S O C I AT I O N S  A N D  P U B L I C  WORSH IP 1
(Diar io Oficia l d e la  Fed era ción , J uly 15, 1992)
AR T IC L E  1
The presen t st at ut e, based  upon  the h is tor ic pr in cip le of the
sepa ra tion  of S t a t e and  churches,  as  we ll  as  on  the  fr eedom of
reli giou s be lie fs,  regu la tes  the p rovis ion s of th e Polit ica l
Con st it u t ion  of the U nit ed  Mexica n  St a tes  on mat ter s of
associations, r e ligious  groups , chu rches and pu blic worship. Its
p rov is ions a re of publi c orde r  and gen er a l obs er va nce
th roughou t  t he na t iona l t e r r it ory .
Religiou s convict ion s in  no case  exe mpt  one from compl ia nce
with  th e laws of the countr y. No one ma y allege r eli giou s
motives to eva de the responsibilities and  obligations p rescribed
by the laws.
AR T IC L E  2
The Mex ican  S ta t e gua ran tee s  i n  favor of th e ind ividua l
these rights and freedoms on religious ma tters:
a ) To ha ve or a dopt  th e r eligious belief of his/her own
prefe ren ce an d t o pra ctice, in a n in dividu al or  collective
ma nn er, th e acts of worsh ip or rites  of his/her  preferen ce.
b) Not  to pr ofes s a ny r eli giou s b eli efs , a bs ta in  from
pract i cing re ligious  act s  or  r i t es , and not  to belon g t o a  reli giou s
associa t ion .
c) Ne it her  be  the object  of discr im in a t ion , coercion  or
host ility beca use  of hi s/h er  re ligious b eli efs , n or  to belon g t o an
a  religious  as sociat ion. No re ligiou s motives may be alleged to
impede an yone in th e exercise of any job or a ctivity by reason of
his/her  r eligious  beliefs, nor  to be obligat ed t o declar e on sa id
beliefs.
d) Ne it her  to be  obliga ted  to pr ovid e p er son a l ser vices,  nor
to cont rib ut e in m oney or in  k in d to su ppor t a n a ssociat ion ,
church  or  any othe r  r el ig ious  group , nor  t o pa r t icipa t e  or
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con t r ibu te in the  same  manner  in  r ites, ceremonies, festivities
or a cts of religious  worsh ip.
e) N ot  be t he obje ct  of an y jud ici a l or  admin i st r a t ive inqu iry
because  of th e expres sion of re ligious ide as; a nd
f) To peacefully a ssociat e or  assemble for religious purposes.
AR T IC L E  3
The Mexican  Sta te is secula r. Th e  St a t e sha ll  exerci se  it s
au thor i ty over  any r eli giou s  m a nifes ta t ion , in divid ua l or
collective, only insofa r  as it  affects th e observance of the laws,
the main tenance  of the  pub lic and mor al or der  an d t he  tu te lage
of the rights of third p art ies. The State cannot establish any
type of preferen ce or  p r ivilege in favor of an y religion, neit her
in favor or against any church or religious group.
The officia l id en t ifica t ion  docu men ts s ha ll n ot  conta in  a ny
men tion  of the r eligious beliefs of [an y] individu al.
AR T IC L E  4
Acts per ta inin g  t o t h e  civil  st a tus of in divid ua ls  a re of t he
exclus ive jurisdiction of the au th orities in t he t e r m s provided
by th e la ws, a nd  sh all h ave  th e force an d va lidit y ma nda ted by
said laws.
The sim ple oa th to t ell th e tr ut h a nd  to comply wit h cer ta in
obliga t ion s obligates th e ind ividua l who m ak es t hem , su bjectin g
such  in divid ua l t o the s anct ion s e st abli sh ed  by t he la w in  case
of viola t ion s.
AR T IC L E  5
Lega l act s  tha t cont raven e t he p rovis ion s of t h is  Act  sha ll be
null and void.
AR T IC L E  6
Chu r ch es an d r eligious gr oups  sh all h ave lega l per sona lity
as reli giou s a ss ocia t i ons  once th ey ha ve obta ined  th eir
cor responding official re gist r y (R egis tr o const it u ti vo)  from the
Secre t a ry of the In ter ior  (Secretaría d e Goberna ci ón ), i n  the
t e rms p rov ided  by  th i s Act .
The re ligious a ssocia tion s sh all b e governed inter na lly by
th eir  own regu la t ions  (Estat utos). These regu la t ions  sha ll
con ta in the fundament al bases  of t h e doctr ine  an d body of
reli giou s beliefs an d sha ll nam e th e ir  r epresentatives and,
when  appr opriat e, those int ern al ent ities  and  d iv is ions
belonging to them . Th es e en t it ies  and d ivisions m ay cor res pon d
to regiona l  demarca t ions  or  to other  forms  of au tonomous
orga niza t ion  with in  the associa t ion s, as it  ma y be suita ble to
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th eir  st r u ct u re  an d goals , an d m ay eq ua lly enjoy h avin g legal
pe rson a lit y in  the t er ms of t h is  Act .
Religious as sociat ions a re e qua l before t he la w in t he ir
rights and obligations.
AR T IC L E  7
T h e app lica n t s for  the offici a l r egi st ry of a  reli giou s
ass ocia t ion  sh a ll p rove t ha t  the ch urch  or  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion :
I. Has prin cipally devoted it self to the observan ce, practice,
pr opaga tion  or  inst ruct ion  of a  reli giou s d oct r in e or  of a  body of
religious beliefs;
II. Ha s u nd ert ak en r eligious a ctivitie s in t he Re pu blic of
Mexico for  a  minimu m of five year s a nd  enjoys pu blic
recogn it ion  am ong th e popu lat ion bes ides  having est ablis hed  its
dom icile in  the Rep ubli c;
II I.  Con t r ibu tes  su fficie n t  ass et s t o comply wi th  it s ob ject ;
IV. Has t he r egu la t ion s r efe r red  to in  Art icle  6, s econ d
paragraph , of th i s Act ; and
V. Has complied, when required, with wha t is provided in
pa ragr aph s I  and I I of Ar t icle  27 of the F ed er a l Con st it u t ion .
A su mmary of t he r egi st ry a pp lica t ion  sha ll be pu blish ed in
th e Diar io Oficia l d e la  Fed era ción  (Officia l Ga zet t e).
AR T IC L E  8
Religious a ssociat ions s ha ll:
I. Be always su b je ct  to the  Federa l  Cons t itu t ion  and  to the
laws which  ema na te fr om it ,  an d  r espect  the  ins t itu t ions  of the
coun t ry;
II. Absta in  from pur su ing  lucra t ive or m ain ly economic
goals.
AR T IC L E  9
Religiou s associa t ions  sha ll  have  the righ t , as pr ovided by
th is  Act  and i t s R egu la t ion s,  to:
I.  Be iden t ifie d b y m ea ns of a n  exclusive d en omin a t ion ;
II. Freely organize within th eir internal stru ctures and
adop t  t he r egu lat ions  or  norms t h a t  gove r n  t h e i r  s y s te m  o f
au thor it y a nd op er a t ion , in clu ding t he for mat ion  and
designat ion of ministers;
III. Cond uct  re ligious a cts of pu blic wors hip , an d t o
p ropaga te th eir doctrine, pr ovided tha t  norms  and provisions of
this Act and other a pplicable statu tes are not contr avened;
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IV. Condu ct a ll k inds  of l egal  act s for  t he  accompli shmen t  of
th eir  object, pr ovided t he y ar e la wful and do not pursu e
lucrative goals;
V. Pa rt icipat e dir ectly, or in  as sociat ion wit h in dividu a ls
and compa nies , in  the est abli sh men t , a dm in is t ra t ion , supp or t
and opera t ion  of i ns t it u t ions of privat e assist an ce [Charitable
institu tions], schools a nd  hea lth  orga niza tions, provided no
lucra t ive goa l s a re in volve d a nd t ha t  the p rovis ion s of t h is  Act
an d oth er a pplica ble st at ut es a re comp lied wit h;
VI.  Us e in  an  exclusive m anner , for  r eligious purposes,
a s set s be lon ging to t he  Na tion , in t he  te rm s dict at ed by t he
res pe ct ive  Regula t ion s; a nd
VII. En joy the ot h e r  r ig h ts gra nt ed by this Act an d other
stat utes.
AR T IC L E  10
Any acts within the mat ters regulated by this Act  which
may be  condu cted in a  ha bitua l man ner  by an in dividual, or by
churches and r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s,  wit hout  h aving t he official
r egi st ry (R egis tr o constitutivo) referr ed to in Article 6, shall be
at tr ibuted  to the in divid ua ls  or  legal ent i t ie s , a s  may be the
case, all of which sh all be subject to th e obligations es ta blished
by this Act. Sa id chu rch es or  grou ps s ha ll not  ha ve th e r ight s
enu mer at ed in para graphs IV, V, VI and VII of Ar t icle 9 of th is
Act , a nd ot her  app lica ble  pr ovis ion s.
Lab or r elat ions bet ween  th e re ligious a ssociat ions a nd  th eir
worke r s sha ll be sub ject t o wha t is  pr ovided for by t he
app lica ble  la bor  leg is la t ion .
AR T IC L E  11
With  r e spect  t o th e official re gist ra tion  refer red  to by t his
Act , “Associated ” [member s] of a religious  associa t ion  a re  the
adu lt  individua ls who ha ve been a ppoin ted  as  su ch in
accordance with the corresponding regulations.
The rep res ent at ives of th e re ligious a ssocia t ions  sha ll  be
Mexica n  [n a t ionals] over 18 years of age, who must  ha ve been
re cognized with  su ch a  cha ra cter  by th e corres pond ing
aut horities.
AR T IC L E  12
With  r e spect  t o this Act, “Ministers of a cult” are considered
to be any adult individuals to whom the religious as sociat ions
to which th ey belong ha ve conferr ed such t itle upon t hem .
Religiou s ass ocia t ion s s ha ll r ep or t  their  corres pon ding decision
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to th e Secreta ry of the Int erior. In t he case s a i d a ssocia t ions
omit  th is r eport , or in r ela tion with  churches or  re ligious
groups, “Minister s of a cult” ar e deem ed t o be th ose ind ividua ls
who per for m  a s their  pr in cipa l occu pa t ion  the fu nct ion s of
direction, repr esent at ion or man agemen t.
AR T IC L E  13
Mexica ns ma y exercise t he m inis tr y of an y cult. F oreigner s
m ay equa lly do it pr ovided th ey prove their  lawful ent r y  a nd
s tay in  the coun t ry  and  tha t  thei r legal  immigra t ion  s ta tus  does
not  int erfer e wit h  the condu ct of religious a ctivities, as pr ovided
by t he Gen er a l P opu la t ion  Act  (Ley Gen era l d e Pobl ación).
AR T IC L E  14
Mexica n  citizen s wh o exercise  th e m inis tr y of any cu lt h ave
the righ t t o vote in  th e te rm s pr ovided by t he a pplica ble
ele ctora l legislation. They cann ot be elected for  any el ect ora l
posts, nor can th ey occupy any impor t a n t  publi c pos it ion s
(Cargos públicos superiores) unless they are separat ed fr om
th eir m inis tr y in a  forma l, ma te r ia l  an  defin it e man ner at  least
five years prior to the day of the election in question in the first
case or three years prior t o the forma l acceptan ce in the la tt er
case . Six m onths w ill  su ffice r ega rding a ny ot her  pos it ion s.
Neither  can r eligious m inister s ass ociate t hem selves for
pol it ica l purposes, nor conduct any pr oselytiz in g in  favor  of or
aga in st  any polit ica l ca ndida te, p a r ty or  ass ocia t ion .
Any sepa ra tion  of religious m inis ter s sh all  be communica t ed
by th e r eligious  as sociat ion or b y the separ at ed min ister s
th emselves  to the  Secre ta ry of the  In ter ior wit hin  th e following
th ir ty days  of the ir  separa tion . In  re sign at ion cas es, t he
min ist er  ma y pr ove it by p rodu cing t he  document wh ich  a t t e st s
tha t  it w as  re ceived by a  legal r epr esen ta tive  of the  re spe ctive
re ligious  associa t ion .
For  pu rp oses of th is a rt icle, t he s ep ara t ion  or  res ign a t ion  of
a  min is t e r  s h a ll  t ake  effect  from the  da te  it  i s r epor ted  to the
Se cret a ry of t he In ter ior .
AR T IC L E  15
Religiou s min ist er s, t h eir ascendants, descendant s,
br oth er s, sp ouse s, a s we ll a s t he r eli giou s as sociat ions t o which
th ey belong, shall be incapable of i nhe r it i ng  by  te st amen t  from
those individua ls whom sa id minist ers h ave guided or a ssist ed
spir itu ally and  do not  have  any pa ren t age  wi thin  the  fou r th
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degree, in  the t er ms p rovid ed  by Ar t icle 1 325 of t he Civi l Cod e
for  t he  Fede ra l D is t rict  i n Ordinary  Mat t er s  and for  t he  en t ir e
Repu blic on  Fede ra l Ma t t er s  (Código Civil para el Distrito
Federal en Materia Común  y para toda la República en Materia
Fed era l).
AR T IC L E  16
Religiou s as sociat ions es ta blis h ed in  conform ity wit h t his
Act  ma y ha ve a p at rim ony allowin g th em t o comp ly with  th eir
object . Sa id pa tr imon y, form ed by a ll th e asset s  which  they may
acquire,  posse ss or  ma na ge und er a ny [legal] t itle s ha ll
exclusively be  wh at  is  in disp en sa ble  to comply wi th  the goa l or
goa ls  pr opos ed  in  it s ob ject .
Religiou s associ a tions  and  the min is te r s of a  cu l t  cannot
possess or  manage d irect ly or  th rough  a  th i rd pa r ty any
conces sions for  the exploit a t ion  of radio, television or a ny other
type of tele communica t ion ,  nor  acqu ire , possess  or  manage any
mass  media  com panies. Printed mat erials of a religious nat ure
are exclu de d fr om th is  pr ohibi t ion .
Religiou s associa t ions  in  liquida tion  ma y tr an sfer t heir
ass et s,  th rough  any m ea ns,  to other  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s.
In  the  case th e li qu ida t ion  takes  place a s a  conse qu en ce of
the imposition of an y of th e san ctions est ablished by Article 32
of th is  Act , t he a ss et s of t he r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s t o be
liquida ted  sh all be t ra ns ferr ed t o public as sist an ce inst itu t ion s
[Charitable orga niz at ion s]. The nat iona l as set s t ha t m ay be in
the posses sion of religious associat ions s ha ll rever t t o th e full
pu bli c dom in ion  of the N at ion .
AR T IC L E  17
The Se cret a ry of t he In ter ior  sh a ll i ss ue a n  opin ion
(Resolverá ) regar ding th e ind ispensable characte r  of the
imm ovable a s set s  t ha t  r eligious a ssociat ions in ten d t o acquir e
un der  any [lega l] t it le.  To t ha t  effect , th e Secreta ry sh all issue a
favora ble opin ion  (Declaratoria de procedencia) in  the  fol lowing
cases:
I. In t he case of any imm ovable asset;
II. In any case of inherita nce, when a religious associa t ion
becomes a n h eir or legatee;
III. When  it is  int end ed t ha t a  religious  as sociat ion is t o
become a  tr us t b en eficiar y, except  when  the a s s oci a ti on  is  t he
on ly t rus tor ; and
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IV. When t he t ra nsa ction involves immovable a ssets  over
which  cha rit able or ga n iza t ion s  (I n st it u ci on es  d e aisten cia
privada), hea lt h  or  ed uca t ion a l in st it u t ion s m ay t he owner s or
tru st  ben eficiarie s, a nd r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s,  eit her  di rect ly or
in  as sociat ion wit h ot her  individua ls, may h ave been in volved
in  thei r  es tabl ishment ,  management  or  opera t ion .
The applications seekin g an opinion m ust  be an swered  by
t h e auth ority in no more tha n forty five days; if there is no
answer, the application is deemed approved (Ap roba ción  ficta ).
Regar din g th e case referr ed to in th e precedin g para graph ,
a t  the  reques t  of the  in te res ted par ty, the  Secre ta ry mus t  is sue
a  cer t ifica t ion  (Expedir cer ti fi cación) t ha t  t he  r equ is it e period of
time has elapsed.
Religiou s associa t ions  mus t  reg is te r  a ll immovable as sets
[they own or  possess ] with  the  Secre ta ry of the In t er ior , wit hout
pr ejud ice of complying with a ny other  obligations on t hese
mat ters, as man dated by other st atu tes.
AR T IC L E  18
Author i ti es and officials en dowed wit h n ota ria l powers (e.g.:
pu blic nota r ies  and pu blic broker s) int erve nin g in any l egal  act s
wher eby a r eligious a ssociat ion inten ds t o acquire th e
ownersh ip of an  im mova ble  ass et , m ust  reques t  from the
as sociat ion the  document  which  con t a in s t he fa vor able  opin ion
(Declaratoria de procedencia) issued by the Secr e t a ry of the
In ter ior or , when  ap pr opria te, t he cer tificat ion m ent ioned in
the  preceding paragraph .
Any officials  endowed with  nota rial powers  th at  inter vene
in  the a bove  men t ion ed  act s m ust  give  not ice t o the
corr esponding Pu blic Regist ry of Pr oper ty (R egis tr o Pú bl ico d e
la Propiedad) that  the immovable in question is to be dest ined
to the goals of the  associa t ion ,  so the  Regist ry  may inse r t  the
cor responding  nota t ion .
AR T IC L E  19
Ind ividu als  and legal entities, including their assets,
govern ed by t h i s Act, sha ll be su bject t o th e ta x pr ovisions in
the t er ms p rovid ed  by t he a pp lica ble  leg is la t ion .
AR T IC L E  20
Religiou s as sociat ions s ha ll na me a nd  regis ter  with  th e
Secre t a ry of Social Developmen t (Secretaría de Desarrollo
S ocial) an d th e Na tiona l Council for th e Cult u re  and the  Ar t s
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(Consejo Nacional  para la  Cultura y  las  Artes) t he
repr esent at ives respons ible for t he t emples a nd of those ass ets
tha t  cons t it u t e  a rqueolog ica l , a r t is t ic or  h is tor i c monumen ts
ow n ed by th e Na tion . Sa id a ssocia tion  sh all b e obligat ed to
pr eser ve in  their  [ph ys ica l] in tegr it y sa id  ass et s a nd t o take
ca re of their  sa feguard  an d rest orat ion, in the t erm s provided
by the laws.
The ass et s ow ned  by t he N at ion  t h a t  m ay be possessed by
reli giou s associations, including t he specific use given t o them ,
sha ll be  su bje ct  to th is  Act , t he Gen er a l Act  of Na t iona l Asset s
(Ley General de Bienes Nacionales) and , when  appropr ia t e , t o
the Fed era l Act on  Arqu eological, Art ist i c and  His tor i c
Monumen ts and Zones (Ley Federa l sobre Monum entos  y Z onas
Arqueológicos, Art ísti cos e Hi stóricos), an d a ny oth er a pplica ble
stat utes an d regulations.
AR T IC L E  21
Religiou s act s of public worsh ip  sh a ll or dinar ily  take p la ce
a t  the t em ples . On ly on  ext raordinary occa sions m ay sa id  act s
be condu cted outside t he t emples, in t he t erm s provided by th is
Act and t he other applicable statut es.
Religiou s as sociat ions m ay only t ra ns mit  or diss emin at e
act s of religious worship through the non-pr int ed m as s m edia
in  extra ordina ry circumst an ces, once th e cor responding
au thor i za t ion  from th e Secretar y of the Interior has been
gran ted. In  no case  Ma ya  reli giou s a ct  be  br oadcast th rough
ra dio an d t elevision  dur ing  the [a i r] t ime  a lloca t ed to the  Sta t e .
In  the cases ment ioned above, the organizers, sponsors,
concessiona ir es or  owners  of mass  media  companies  sha ll  be
jointly liable with  the r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion  in  qu es t ion  for
complyin g with  th e spe cific pr ovisions govern ing a cts of pub lic
worship of an extr aordin ar y nat ur e.
No gath erings of a political na tu re m a y  take  place  in  any
temples.
AR T IC L E  22
To condu ct  reli giou s a ct s of p ubli c wor sh ip  outside t emples
on  ext raord inary  occas ions , the  organ izers  sha ll  give not ice in
advance to the competent  federal, Federa l Dis t r ict , Sta te or
mun icipa l auth orities, at least fifteen days prior to the date
th ey are in ten ding t o condu ct  them . Th e n ot ice m ust  in dica te
the p la ce, d a te, h our , a nd r ea son  for  the in ten de d a ct .
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The au thor i t ie s  may prohibit t he conduct of the int ended  act
[a l though they must  ad van ce in wr itin g] the  lega l  bases  and  the
ra t iona le of their  decision. [This prohibition m ay only proceed
when  it is bas ed on] se cur it y r ea son s a nd t he p rotect ion  of
pu blic hea lt h , [publi c] mora lit y, [p ubli c] pe ace and publ ic order ,
as well as  th e protection of the right s of th ird pa rt ies.
AR T IC L E  23
The not ice refer red  to in t he p reced ing a rt icle sha ll n ot  be
re qu ire d r ega rd ing:
I. The a ffluence of groups  goin g t owa rds  the loca t ion s
ordin ar ily dest ined  to t he cu lt;
II. The t rans it  of peop le  be tween  d om iciles of individu als
wit h  the purpos e of celebra t in g r eligiou s com mem ora t ion s; a nd
III. The  act s t o be cond uct ed in  closed locales  or in t hose  to
which the people have no free access.
AR T IC L E  24
Anyon e who opens a t emple or a  locale dest ined t o public
worsh ip sh a ll give n ot ice t o the Secr et a ry of the In ter ior wit hin
no more  than  th ir ty  work ing days  from the  da te  of open ing.  The
observance of th is  ru le d oes  not  give  exe mpt ion  from the
obliga t ion  t o comply with  th e applicable provisions in other
mat ters.
AR T IC L E  25
The app lica t ion  of th is Act  cor responds  to the  Federa l
Execu t ive  Power  th rough  the S ecr et a ry of t he In ter ior .
The S ta te and  municipa l  au thor iti es , a s w ell  as t hose  of th e
Federa l District, will assist t he F edera tion in t he t erm s
pr ovid ed  by t h is  Act .
The above m ent ioned a ut hor ities  can not  at ten d in  an  official
capaci ty any r eli giou s a ct  of pu bli c wor sh ip , n or  a n y  a ct ivity
hav ing sim ilar  pu rp oses. In  th e case  of diplomat ic p r a ctice,
[sa id au th orit ies] sh all lim it t hem selves  to complyin g with  the
mission  ass ign ed , a s p rovid ed  by t he a pp lica ble  pr ovis ion s.
AR T IC L E  26
The Secre t a ry of t he  In t er ior  sha ll organ ize and k eep
upda ted  the r egi st r ies  of reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s a nd t he
imm ovable asset s  which  t he associations ma y possess or
ma na ge und er a ny tit le.
AR T IC L E  27
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The Secr et ar y of th e In ter ior  may en ter  in to coopera t ive  or
coord ina t ing agreem ent s with  th e Sta te a ut horities in  ma tt ers
r ega rd ing th is  Act .
The St a te a nd m unicip a l a u thor it ies  sh a ll r ece ive  not ices  on
the condu ct  of reli giou s acts of p ublic wor sh ip  of an
ext r aord ina ry character  in  the t er ms p rovid ed  by t h is  Act  and
its Regulations.
They must  a lso rep or t  to the S ecr et a ry of t he In ter ior  on  the
exercise of their powers in  accordance  wi th th is  Act ,  i t s
Regu la t ion s and, when a ppr opria te, t he corr espon din g
agreemen t .
AR T IC L E  28
The Secr et ar y of t h e Int erior is emp owered to resolve any
cont roversies  that  may arise between religious a ssociations,
accordin g to the following procedur e:
I. Th e r eli giou s association deem ed to be a ffected in  its  legal
int ere st s sh all s ubm it a com p la i n t before t he  S ecr e t a ry of t h e
In ter ior ;
II. Th e S ecr et a ry sha ll r ece ive th e  compla int  and  summon
the other  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion  t o ans wer  th e compla int  with in
t en work ing d ays  followin g t he d a te of not ification, a sk ing it
t o appea r  a t  a  conci li a tion  meetin g which  sha ll  t ake  place
with in  th i r ty days  fol lowing  the da te  wh en  the  compla in t  was
submitted;
III. At th e conciliat ion m eet ing, t he S ecret ar y sh all in vite
t h e par ties t o reach a conciliat ory solution to the contr oversy
and,  if t his  is not possible, to nam e a legal ar biter (Arbit ro d e
est ricto d erech o); and
IV. I f the pa rties choose to arbitrate, the procedure
pr eviously described t o t he part ies should be followed;
other wise, the rights of the par ties shall be preserved to be
exercised before t he  compet en t cour ts , as  pr ovided by Art icle
104, pa ra gra ph  I, Sect ion A, of t he P olit ica l Con st it u t ion  of th e
United Mexican States.
T h e p r ocedure st ipulat ed by this a rt icle is not a p rocedura l
requ i rement (Requisito de procedibilidad) [t ha t  t he pa r t ie s
must  comply wi th  in  orde r ] to app ea r  a t  the com pe ten t  cour t .
AR T IC L E  29
The followin g a re viola t ion s (I n fracci ones) of th is  Act ,
incurr ed by the p ar ties r eferred t o in this st at ut e:
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I. To a ss ocia te for  a  pol it ica l purpos e and to conduct
pr ose lyt izin g or  pr opa ga nda  of an y t y p e  i n  f a v o r  o f  o r
aga in st  any ca ndida te, p a r ty or  pol it ica l a ss ocia t ion ;
II. To offend (Agraviar)  the n a t ion a l sym bols  or  to in du ce
th eir rejection in an y man ner ;
III. To a cqu ir e, p oss es s or  manage r eli giou s a ss ocia t ion s,
dir ectly or  th rou gh a  th ir d p ar ty, a ss et s or  r igh t s w hich  are not
excl us ively th ose deemed ind ispensa ble for t heir object ,
includ ing concession s of any k ind ;
IV. To promote an y conduct  contr ar y to th e well-bein g or  the
ph ys ica l in tegr it y of individuals;
V. To exercis e ph ysical violen ce or m ora l pr ess ur e t hr ough
aggres sion  or  th rea t s for  the  accompli shment  or  rea li za t ion  of
their objectives;
VI.  To r ep res en t  it se lf a s b ein g a  reli giou s a ss oci a tion  when
it  has  not  been  r ecognized  as s uch by t he Secr et a ry of the
In ter ior ;
VII . To d es ign a te a ny a ss et s t ha t  reli giou s associa t ions may
h a v e a cquired  un der a ny tit le to a goal different  th an  th e one
pr ed ica ted  in  the cor res pon ding officia l opin ion
(Declaratoria de procedencia);
VIII. To clearly deviat e from th e associations’ pred icat ed
goa l s to such  an  exten t  tha t t h e  a s s o ci a t i on s ’ r e l i g iou s
nat ure is lost or seriously jeopardized;
IX. To conver t  a  religiou s a ct  in  an  ass em bly  in to one  of a
pol it i ca l  na tu re;
X. To oppose t he  law s of th e coun tr y or t he  count ry’s
institutions at public assemblies;
XI.  To conduct  act s  or  a l low act s  which  th rea te n  the
int egr it y , sa fegu ard a nd p res er va t ion  of the a ss et s w hich
cons t it u t e the  coun t ry’s  cu l tu ra l pa t r imony,  as set s  wh ich  a re
bein g use d b y ch urches , gr oups  or  reli giou s a s socia tions , and  to
omit  act ion s necessa ry for said as sets  to at ta in to be pres erved
in  thei r  in tegr i ty and  va lue; and
XII. Any ot her  es tabli sh ed  by t h is  Act  or  in  oth er a pplica ble
regulations.
AR T IC L E  30
T h e a pplicat ion of the s an ctions  est ablis hed  by th is Act
sha ll be subject to the following procedur e:
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I. The  sa nct ioning body s ha ll be a Com mis sion composed by
officials  of t he  Secre t a ry of t he  In t e r ior  pu r suan t  to it s
Regula t ion s and i t s r es olu t ion s s ha ll be t aken  by a  major it y of
votes;
II. The a ut hority sh all notify the int erested par ty of the
fact s consider ed to be in  violation  of this Act, wa rn ing it  to
ap pea r be fore th e Comm ission  with in  fifteen  da ys followin g th e
da te of summ ons in order to advan ce ar gumen ts a nd offer
evide nce; a nd
III. Once  the t e rm ment ioned in  the preceding paragraph
has  lapsed , whether  the inter ested  p a r t y h a d app ea r e d or  n ot ,
th e Comm ission  sh all d icta te t he corr espon din g re solut ion. I f
the part y made an appear ance, the ar guments advan ced and
the  ev idence su bm it t ed  sh ould  be  ana lyzed  in  the r es olu t ion .
AR T IC L E  31
Viola t ion s of t h is Act sh all be s an ctioned  ta kin g int o
consider at ion the following elemen ts:
I.  Th e n a ture a nd s er iou sn es s of t he fa u lt  or  viola t ion ;
II. The poss ible a lte ra tion  of the  social t ra nq uilit y an d
pu bli c orde r  t r igger ed  by t he viola t ion ;
III. The economic s itua t ion  and  the l evel  of inst ruct ion  of
the  viol a tor ;
IV. Recidivism , if an y.
AR T IC L E  32
To the violators of t h is Act one or s ever al of th e following
sanct ions may be im pos ed , dep en ding u pon  the eva lu a t ion
made  by th e au th orit y rega rd ing t he e leme nt s en un ciat ed in
th e preceding ar ticle:
I. Wa rn ing;
II. Fin e up  to t wen ty t hou sa nd  da ys of the  gener al m inim um
sa la ry in  the F ed er a l Di st r ict ;
III. Tempor ary or  de fin it e clos ure of t he loca le destined for
public worship;
IV. Tem por ary su sp en sion of th e r igh t s  of the  rel ig ious
as sociat ion with in  the  na t iona l t e r r itory or in a given Sta te,
municip a lit y or  loca lit y; a nd
V. Ca ncell a t ion  of the r eli giou s a ssociation’s registry
(Registro de asociación religiosa).
The im pos it ion  of thes e s anct ion s cor res pon ds  to the
Secreta ry of the Int erior, in th e ter ms p rovided by Art icle 30.
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When  th e sa nct ion im posed consists in the definite closure
of a  loca le ow ned by t he Nation which has been destined to
ord ina ry worship, t he Secret a ry of Socia l De velopm en t , on ce
the opinion of the Secr e t a ry of th e Int erior ha s been consult ed,
sha ll det er m i ne th e use of the imm ovable asset in  th e ter ms
provided by the applicable law.
AR T IC L E  33
Agains t  the determina tions or resolutions dictat ed by t he
au th orities in comp lian ce with  th is Act, a  m ot ion  of
ad min ist ra tive  appea l (R ecur so d e rev is ión ) ma y be filed,  wh ich
will d ecid ed  by t he S ecr et a ry of t he In ter ior .
This  mot ion  sh a ll be s ubm it t ed  to the S ecr et a r y  or  to the
au thor ity that  dictat ed the act or resolution being challenged,
with in  twenty wor kin g days  followin g t he d a te when  the a ct  or
res olut ion was rendered. In t he lat ter  case,  the au thor i ty sha ll
send to the  Secre ta ry of th e Int erior, within  a per iod not longer
than  ten  working days, the a ppeal m otion and  th e docum ent s
which  are offered  as e vid en ce by t he r es pon de nt  and w hich  may
be in  posse ssion  of the  au th orit y.
Only th ose ind ividua ls t ha t h ave a  legal in ter est  ma y file
the a dm in is t ra t ive  app ea l m ot ion  pr ovid ed  for  in  th is  Act .
 AR T IC L E  34
The au thor i ty sha ll  ex am i ne th e ad min ist ra tive a ppea l an d
it s ha ll dism iss it  wh en  filed ext em pora ne ously.
If th e m otion is  obscur e or ir re gula r, t h e  a u thor i ty sha ll
request  th e r esp onde nt  to clar ify th e m otion w ith in t en  da ys
following  th e da te w hen  it wa s ser ved, wit h a  war nin g tha t  if
the res pond ent  does n ot comply wit h t he r equ isit e per iod  of
time, the motion shall not stand.
The resolution rendered in an administr ative appea l  may
revok e, m odi fy or  confir m the ch a lle nged  act  or  res olu t ion .
AR T IC L E  35
The mot ion  admit t ing the  admin is t ra t ive appea l sha ll  gran t
the su sp en sion  of the effect s of the challenged act, provided the
responden t  ha s r equ est ed it  an d th e na tu re of t he  act s  a llows i t ,
except whe n t he gr an tin g of th e sus pens ion p rodu ces a n i nju ry
to th e social in te re st , contr ave n e s p r ovis ion s of p ubli c orde r  or
leaves th e appea l without  [legal] subst an ce.
When  th e su spen sion m ay cau se da ma ges a nd  inju rie s t o
th ird part ies, the respondent should give a war ran ty  for  the
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repa ra t ion  of the  damages  and  t h e in de mnifica t ion  of th e
i n ju r ies cau sed, s hou ld t he r espon den t n ot r eceive a favor able
resolu t ion .
AR T IC L E  36
F or  t h e effects of this  Title, in  th e ab sen ce of an  explicit
pr ovision and i n  m a t t ers  wh ich do n ot cont ra ven e t his  Act, th e
prov is ions of the F ed er a l Cod e of Civil Pr ocedur e (Código
Federal de Procedim ientos Civiles) sh all a pply.
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  1
This  Act  sha ll  en t e r  in t o force t he d ay a ft er  it s p ubli ca t ion
in  the Diar io Oficia l d e la  Fed era ción .
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  2
The Regulat ory Act of Article 130 of the F edera l
Consti t u t ion  (Ley Reglamentaria d el Artículo 130 de la
Con st it ución  Federal ), publish ed in t he D.O. of J a n u a r y 18,
1927; the  Act  tha t  Regulates th e Seven th  Pa ra gra ph  of Art icle
130 of the  Cons t itu t ion  (Ley que Reglamenta  el Séptimo Párrafo
del Art ículo 130 Constitu cional),  rega rd ing the  number  of
p r ie st s t ha t  may exer cise t heir  min is t ry in  the Dis t r ict  and
Federa l Terr itories, publish ed in t he D.O. of December 30,
1931; Act  tha t  amends  the Pena l Code for  the  Dist r i ct  and
Feder a l Ter r it or ies  rega rding Or dinary Cr im es  and for  the
En t ir e Repu bli c on Cr im es  aga in st  the F ed er a t ion  (Ley que
Reforma  el Código P enal  pa ra  el Dis tr it o y T err it orios Fed era les
sobre Delitos del F u ero Com ún  y para T oda la R epública sobre
Delitos contra  la Fed eración), publish ed in t he D.O. of Ju ly 2,
1926; as well as  th e Decree th at  Establishes a  Pe riod  of T ime
with in  which  Applications to be in Cha rge of Temples N o
Longer Des t ined to Public Worship may be Submitted (Decreto
que Establece el Plazo dentro del cual Puedan  Presentarse
Solicitudes pa ra  Encar garse de los  T em pl os que se R etir en  del
Culto), pu blish ed in  t he D.O. of December  31, 1931 , ar e
repealed.
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  3
The pr ovis ion s of t he N at ion a liza t ion  of Asset s  Act  (Ley de
Na cionalización de B ienes), regulatory of Paragra ph II of
Art icle 27 of the  Fed era l Const itu tion , pub lish ed in  th e D.O. of
December  31 of 1940, as well as th ose conta ined in oth er
st a tu tes , a re r ep ea led  wh en  their  pr ovis ion s op pos e t h is  Act .
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  4
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Any su it s a nd n a t ion a liza t ion  p r oceedings  wh ich  are
pending a t  the t ime of th e en ter ing in to force of th is Act, sh all
be con t inued in  accorda nce wit h  the a pp lica ble  pr ovis ion s of the
Na t iona li za t ion  of Assets Act ,  r egu la tory  of Paragraph  I I of
Ar t icle 27 of th e Feder al Const itut ion, published in t he D.O. of
December 31, 1940.
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  5
Unt il th eir im migr at ion st at us  is r eviewed, foreign ers  who
have lawfully enter ed int o the countr y when t his Act becomes
effective, may act  a s  min i st e r s of a  cu l t,  prov ided  the ch u r ches
and other  reli giou s a ss ocia t ion s a cknowle dge t ha t  pos it ion
w h en  th ey file their  registr at ion application before the
Secre t a ry of the  In te rior  or wh en  th e int er est ed m inis te rs  give
not ice to t ha t cir cum st an ce to sa id Se cret ar y.
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  6
Im mova ble as set s owne d by t he N at ion wh ich ar e cur ren tly
ut ilized for r eligious pu rposes  other  reli giou s as sociat ions, sh all
con t inue to be destined to the same goals, provided that  the
ab ove mentioned chur ches an d as sociat ions r equ est  an d obta in
in a  per iod no longer  th an  one yea r, r eckoned  from t he e nt erin g
i n to force of th is Act, th eir corr espon din g regis tr y as  religiou s
associations.
TRAN SI TO RY AR T IC L E  7
With  the  r eg is t r a t ion  app lica t ion , ch urches  and r eli giou s
associa tion s sha ll submit  a declar at ion of immovable as sets
they in ten d t o acqu ir e t o form their  pa t r im ony a s r eli giou s
associations.
The Secreta ry of the Int erior, in a p eriod not longer th an  six
months from  the d a te of t he offici a l r egi st ra t ion  of a  reli giou s
associa t ion , sh all iss ue a  gener al fa vora ble decla ra tion
(Declaratoria general de pr oced en cia ),  p rov ided  th e
requ i remen t s establ ished  by t he Act  a re com pl ied w it h . An y
imm ovable asset th at r eligious associations intend to acquir e
after  their  officia l r egi st ra t ion  (Regist ro constit ut ivo), sha ll
req uir e the fa vor able  de cla ra t ion  (Declar aci ón  de pr ocedencia)
es tabli sh ed  by Ar t icle  17 of th is  Act .
Mexico, D .F ., J u ly 13, 1992 (S ign a tures ).
In compliance with Para graph I  of Art icle  89 of the P olit ica l
Con st it u t ion  of the United Mexican States an d for its  due
pu blicat ion an d complian ce, I issu e th e pres en t  Decree in  the
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res idency of the F ed er a l E xecu t ive  Power , in  the Cit y of Me xico,
Federa l Dis t r ict , on  th e four teen th  da y of t he m onth  of J u ly of
[th e year]  one  thousand n ine  hundred  and n ine ty two.  Ca r los
Sa linas de Gorta ri (Signature). The Secre t a ry of t he  In t e r ior ,
Fer nando Gut iér rez Bar r ios (S ign a ture).
